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PRESID]ENTIAL ADDRESS.

yR. W. EEERF D.G.L.

To the Teachers' Convention, Sherbrookce, JAy, 1882.

The address opened wvith a few words of welcome and en-
couragement to the assembled teachers. Attention was draNvu th
the diffient, -ways in iwbich peoplo dcvoted thomsolves to, the
work of educatioii, in iRoman Catholie and other Christian coin-
maunities. The President then advoeated the co-operation of re-
liglous with secular mental training; and, touehinog upon the
question of' superior education, inaintained th.at, the work of the
State did neot stop with the teachingof the thuee Rq. Ta-xeswovre
levied frein aIl classes fore the benelit of ail Classes. If the State
interfered in education, it should do seoin a bread spirit. The rest
of the address was occupied with the question of examinations.

I propose on flic present occasion te deal with the question of
exanîinations, a question of eonsidei'ablia importance, for we must
fali back on the tests of oui' work if we are te, forin any truc
opinion as te, wbether tl'e path we are pursuing is right or wrong.
INow, the question'of examinations is no small one. It presents
itself under varions aspects, but thecre are t-wo suficient, for to-day
in -%hiehi we may, 1 think, profitably look at the subjeet and ini-
quire as te, the effeets, of the system. I alludo te Competitive and
Qualifcying Examinations. The namies are suflleiently explanatory
in theniselves -witheut any necessity for a !' rubrie" te inferrn us
of their ineaning, and 1 may at once say that I do net refer te,
ordinary sehool examinations, but te those which are neCessary
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360 TEIE EDUOATIONAL RECORD.

for a man's entrance i nto life. Nevertheless, the teaclier is in-
terested in the question, for ho, is calcd upon to falili his office, ne
matter what the end mtay bce, and he more than aIIy other wilI be
able to gruage the effeets of tho system.

Acompetitive examination for the civil service, fçor entrane
ihto the ar-my and DaIvy, or- for any publie omfployment, 1 bold te
be absoluteiy useless and. porhaps miscldevous,' as at present con-
dncted. These you ivilt say are strong wvords, but I think strong
words are neceded whon we contemplate the evils which are inci-
dents of the system. I do not think we i r Canada have as yet
suffered from the system as England lias doue, but the example
of Entgland is se often takený for granted by us as a trustworthy
guide that a word in senson may riot bc amiss on this important
question.

If we takçe appointments to tbge army and navy as exam pies,
we find that, yearly, maity handred youths go up for exainination
while the appointments are abbut one in ten of the candidates.
What is to become, what does become of the nine-tenths who
l'ail? And be it undorstood that failure is no roai disgrate in
these examinations, for wv1îex the appointinents arc so fewy t'ho more
fact that a mari is the cleventlh ini a hundrcd sliould net bo made to
tell ag.,ainst his capacity. An examniner is netalways infa-llible. The
fact that sonie ninety out of a. hundred have at very heavy ex,,pense
devoted themacilves bo a special class of work under mon wvh are
pi'eficient in the te.-ihing ,,of such specialties3 as arc Iikoly to, pro've
effective in *au examnination, and that in the matter of general
training they nu.st bo bebind those whose minds ia.ve *net been se
bent, but whose facalties havo eenco developcd oit a broadeir bààis;
is. really a lamentable circumstauico. But setting aside the
failures and looking, only to .the -vinners in the race, wvhat do we
find? Wht is it rea8oniab!o te expeet from. mon se selected? Is
miental training ef this cramped charactor what is wanted for the
duties of life ? Does a merchant, a manufacturer, a bankeî, an
enginoer, select his assistan ts by. coinpotition? 1If nwny of us wish
te lluid mnen in our ordinary worki of lifé, do we adopt +bis Chinese
principle. No 1 we .see the men aid judge of thoir fitm'ss by otheor
incidents iii addition te their mental -attainments. Sorne of the
most highly gifted "1servants" would inake very peor men eof
business. lu fact, it is rare te find men eminent for book learn-
ing capable eof nanaging tho ordinary' business eof life. The
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qualitios ileedod for' succoss are aImost diamotrieally difforent.
]3ook--men are roflactivo, and are soldera mon cf action, and honco
the benefits confer-red by the public school systom cf England
which, trains boys by, athietie gamies out of -tho olass room, as
muoh as by iiît.elioctual, exorcise in the chas moimne and niakos the
captain of tho. çirieMzt eleven as important iii tho oyos h is
schoolmates as ;the boy, wio, oxels in mentai workI.

I fear the dayý i -pst, ;bowvcvr, -%vhon the saying cf tho gi'oat
Dukce of Wellington, tthat " the battie, of Water'loo was wvon in
the cricket fields of Eton -College," can bc made applicable to
England. The Duke cf Weltiingtoi's owii histor.y -%vould inecvitably
i these days, have marked hi n as oue of' the plucked cnes in. the
competitivoeoxaminations. Only recently, whiilst. in -Engtland,: 1
heard of the son of a distingnished soldier, ivho had been a field
marshal of England, a yotung man of splondid. qualities, fitted for
com mand, but wvlm failod in the compotitive examinatien for the
army, and who, novcrthless, xvas se determined te enter the-4er-
vice that ho enlisted as a cemmon soldier, his plea being '~ 11 1was
breught up as a soldier; my mind from childhood wris set on -being
a soldier, and in auy other erupicyment I >should have boon a. fish
onitcf water." Qui the system hoirighit which absolutely oxcindes
snob a man fî'cm the service, andý places a moere bock-wormn, who
scarcely kncws bis righ thand from his left, lu bis stead ? But
it may be said : IlThe tin4ies are suich that ne S.tate cau afferd to
bave foola iu places cf command. or trust ; whothei' in the
Army, Navy, or Civil Sei-vice, stirengtbi cf mind, Eoundness cf
constitution are cf nc avait against weapons cf precisicit united
-with skill under iûitelliLront comumand. -Tcur î'emarks may bo
truc as te the lu'my and Navy, but in the Civil Service there is
more room for' mind than niatter; and thon, what is a polilýiùian
te de wvIîo is pestered by constituents for places for sons, nephows,
*and those who use politice for a living?"I To this I answor that
thir is a Iighor diity thati tho convenleuce cf politicians and

torsubsorviency te constituents, and that qualityi in. its broad
sense caninot bo guaged by examninationîs ' whi eh are the . result too
oftemî cf Ilcram." The cnly proper examina..tion .is a qualifying
eue-and that shculd nover bo omitted-te see-that a cabadidate is
in'fact qualified te 1111 the office te whieh ho aspires. And thona,
fer promotion iii the service, lot merit have its duo w,.eight àmd
-not mere length cf service. Stininlate idustry; and tho cultiva-
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862 THE F>DUCATIOMAL RECORD.

tion of' tlio qualities ivlich rendor service effiejônt will follow.- I
knowv full weII the so-callod diflicultios ivbich surround the syà3tom
of scioction, but tAie ýwoIl-boinig of the Stato roquires it, and un-
pleasanatiduties fail to the lot of îrRa5t of us in every day lifli. Wo
act, upto this principle in our private busifiess tranfsactios, and if
it is right in the oue caIse what makes jt wi-ong- Ii the other ?
1 hope the day will be- long ere the rgd dhrneto a coin-
petitive system of examination will be adoped in Canada for
the services uinder staie control.

Ail this brings mie to a conclusion which should, 1 think, corne
home to each tea2her. Let the teacher £0 pur'sue his vocatioi
that he tnay train the chiid in wisdom, as weil as in knowlcdge-;
thatI 'h nay ripou% the judgment as xell as instil facts -and that,
in s0 doing& h e lnay bring int., play the spirit of bis catlling, ais
wefl as attend to tho more lettor; so that oven the youngest child,
evon lin the most simple lesson, may learn more thain the more
repotition of wvords. As tenchers, do yodr utmost to prosecute
youÉ calling -with sincere devotion ; look rathor to the results
shown by well-formed. character than to brilliancy in the mere
letter of the pupil8' -work, and your rcward will corne, if'not ina
dollars and conte, yet iii a satififid conscience that to the best of
your ability-you havo dono Your dulvy.

Darwin's Resting Place. -Tho romains of Mr. Darwvin woe in-
terred ina Westminster Abbey by the sido of thSsc of Sir Johin
llIerschel, an immense crowd of ail kinds, from tho mem bers of
his ow.n family to mou of omnaence of ail sots and views, Minis-
tors, chiefs of Opposition, statoýsmeon, mon of literature, art,
science, and law, ail crowding te ronder to, Mr. Darwini's great
gonius and noble character the last tribute of respect. The bnrivl
in Westminister Abbey of ono who bas caused se great a change
in Buropean opinion in the direction opposcd to that of orthodox
Christian thcology, is an ovont which. could. hardly have takon
.place ton years ago, cortinly not amid domonstrations of sucli
universal respect. Does it inean that the boea oifi hi-
tianity lias greatly dwindled ini the last decade? We should say
nôt. Probably tho number of real believers in Christ has in:-
eased, rathor thau. diminished, i n that period. But it doos

nieau undoubtedly that -mon arc estim-ated infinitoly more by
their ceharactors and lives, ai-d infinitoly lesa by their more roli-
gious opinions thaýn tbey were thon.- The ,Spectator.
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THiE REFlORM 0F ENGLTSHI GIRAMMAIR,

B3i IR. W. BOODLE.

ReAt before thie Teaclwers' onvenatioiz, Sherbrookoe, July~, 1882*.

Ail educators arc happily now agrecd upen the prîmary im-
portance attaching te the stuidy of' tlieir mother Longue; and
this importance is net likcly te bc lessenctl whcen that mether
tongue hiappons to be a lang-uage se rich in beauties and of such
proud ancestry as flic tongue we ail speak. AS an international
study, in fact, Englisi; sý.ands in hilier oducation in a position
similar to that occupicd by thc namne of Themistocles in the w.ting
after the battie of Salainis. While the educators of each nation
give a natural preference te the study cf their own language, lu
the second rank: they are unaaimous in placing the tongue of
Shakespeare and Milton. And yct this study, which is on ail
bands admittcd to be one of eiupreme importance, which i.11i
axuply repay ail the tare and trouble bestowed upen iL,, is alsq a
study fonwed round with exceptio4l difficulties. ,It scems as if
it had corne about by the ireny cf fiLLe that tlie languag(,e which
18 acknewledgcd te coutain thc names of many cf tho greatest

writcrs ~ ~ ~ 4i ifCtciRfran, thc language which, as,a century
ago Humle prcdicted te Gibboni, is spokcen open the length and.
brcamdth cf this vast continent cf North America and which,' bids,
£air te become the commercal language, cf the world, should be
cf ail Âryan tongues. the mosN illogical, thc least in ;iccordance
with rule and analogy. Listen te two writers whc h~ave lately
spo'ken upon LIe subject cf Engrlislh Gramiaar. "lScicntific
tIinkcrs,"ý writcs Pr'incipal Dawson in an article contributed te
the Princeton Review Up0l 'Livolution lu Educaticu, IlSentifi1ý
thinkers fitil te, perceive tIc propriety of' adhcring Le An oIl1 and
worn-out alphabet, patched vp.ta suit eue language after anether
Liii iL las loat -nearly ail sembiance, cf representing sounds, and
ereates a rnystery cf spelling that repels and disgusts every
learaer, and wastes years cf precious time, te the praetical
exclusion cf millions fromn gny benclit cf lcarning at ail. Nor is
it easy te, sce the use cf .barrig the access te kncwledge with
aizbit-rary and illogie«,tl grammatical analysis, with artificiaiulues
cumnbered with hosts cf exceptions, or with linguistie and literaxy
subtieties, ail of which may be fit subjeets -for the exercise cf
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864 TE EDUOATIONAT, REORD.

loisurely moen of Ioarning, but are in no way valuable as training
in riglit thiinkcing, spoaking and writing." Indood, Principal
John, of the Mankato, Normal Sehool, Minnesota, is only withîn
the facts, whon lio writos *: IlA sciontifie, mothod cari be appticd.
to scîontiflc matter only, and that cannot bo found in the Ian-
guàgo whichi we write and speakr. As it is porfectly anomalous
both in its orthography and pronusiciation, it must bo leai-ncd,
as it always lias beon, by tho slow, illogical prcs of imitation
and experience: . This is proven by tho fact that aduit foroigners,
whose rousoning ficultios are fully devoloped, are constantly
led astray by fancied analogies whoero none exist. If an aduit
foreignox' cannot acquire tho Ianguage by a scientifie process,
neithier can a child; and the efflort to, teae .it, however flatter-
ingly it inay promise iu the outsot, mn-ist end in disappointient."

Tho causes of tho cbaotic, state oif thxe tongue and graimnar
whigh Nve in Arnorica, inherit are te bc sought in the hiistory and
circunistances of the Englishi people. It is no doubt, as Principal
John and others bofore him have suggested, to the fusion
botweon the Norman and Saxon -tongues, aind to tho* attempt to
preservei the sounds and orthography of both, that we in Part

.owd the formiation of the inost difficuit and unphonetic language
in the entiro Gotho-Latin group. diBut thsi niatter lies even
deepor than this. It is not only. the Engls laIguaC k> a~

stands in need of' reforrii. Engli8i làw ha long waited in vain
for a codifier to arise ; the social >,fe oif Great Britain -on ail its
sides,with the enaetments and customs strong üis ]aw upon which
its 'tests) if; a: subjeet oif oniinous foreliodings to Philosophers3 and

C< 1 reinedial i-feaui4es not a few " to statesm'n. The curions
fact-ha' to be explained that -%vlile Great Bj'itahý lbas beon -more
eonýtait1y employed iii the work: of reform thftn any c<iùntry ifl
Eturô'pe, uahd enjoyed the biefits of a free constitutioù when her
rivais were gx'oaning under the we;ight ôf tyrannieas1 rulérs,
she is li3ss modern in, inany senses than'any civilised cou ntry in
Europe' or America. Wo may, of course, *ascribeý this 'th part
to the onergy'- which Mattliew Aiiiold *calis the Ilchiéf s piritual
ehari-icter'istic " of the nation, and wliich, lie points out,Il" 'will' not
'ho -vory a'pt to set Up in intellectuaI inatiters a fixed 'stanùdârd, an
authcirity like an. academyý,"' Whieu iha;§ 'beân in Fra nc the chie?
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cause of tho logical nature of tho language. But tho undorlying
cause of' ail this is, I doubt not, te ho found in the instularity oi
Great Biitain," a faet bî'ouglit into special prominenco in an
article latoly contributed by the historian Frcinai;, te theâJue
nurnber of the Uonteinporary .Review. England ie ii, truth IlAlter
Orbisy" " Wo grew up " ho wËIteq, "las an insular Teutonie peo-
ple, a people -of thoroughly insular mould, whose insular
eharactorietics l)a«irte(l ns in inany things lrom every continental
Teutonie people." Nor' is thie peculiarity eonflned te the
Dinglisl 0f Gret Bi-itain. IlThe groatniass of dependent colonista
of -Great Britain,." lie adds, "lare geographically isianders; and
oven those who are geogu'aphical iy continentals, are praetically
isiandere .elu of the distinctive character of' the Englieli
fdlkc in Amoricai, as well is of' the distinctive character- of tho
En glish folk in Britain, undoubtedly cornes from this praetically
;nsuIar position of both." In other words, tho insular position
of oui' ancestors gave a distinctive shape te, thoir problom eof
existence.- They -wero freer than others, because, though quite
as, brave and quite as military as the i'est eo' the wvorId, they
were Iess under the dominion of a military goveruimont, of a strong
centralauthority. But the .vôi'ythet tliat thoey woe -se caused
tho growth of a civilisation, thon prematuÉe and abnormal, now
unreformod and unidoaiued .From rnany of tho probleine that
prýese fbr,solution amofig the British on 'the other sido of the
*water we aito are happiiy free, but our laaguagre ie identicalýùnd
staud, i ýneed of' a reform that'year by year. makes more pressý-
iii'gderhaude fo'r attention.

& Myl purpose, h6wever, in the present paper ie not te, deal at
large -%vith th,) English language, but with English grammar. Net
that 1 imagine the twe probloms can really be vieweu as distinct,
for they are one at bottom. But for educational purposes, it will
ho as well te, confine oui- attention te, the smaller part eof the
subject. Aid'firist we have to consider what ends are proposed
by the study of English Grammar'? To put the matter shortly,
English Grammrar, like bogie, ie both a science and an art. It P a
scienlce inasmucli as the study of it enables us te, trace the growth
off the EnglîeIih language, te, accountfor its foirms and te estinuate-by
ýthbsemoabs the beauties of our literature. It is an art, tee,
becauso it help us te, correct eekg.Viewed as a science,
English Grammar is, of course, deserving of attentive study, but
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this study ivould tako aus mucli £irther than is necessary for the
practical I'equirements of life. We should have te, go into many
of those 'lmystorios " that excite Dr. Dan-son>s scientifie in-
dignation. But it is Engiih Grammar, regarded as an art, with
-%hich wo are more immediately concernod.

And bere we are niet with a c1it3ntko that is made between
the teaching of IEnglish and tijat of other Iauguagoes. In teacli-
ing TEnglish Grammnar, it'is said, we are teaching the grammar of
a language whizh wve ai speak, and theroin lies the groat diflèr-
once bet>ween Eniglishi and, say, Latin Graimnar. This, of cour-go,
is partly true, but it, is net the wholo trath. ,"lThore is au oaiiliy
conicoîvablo state of things," weites Professer Bain, Ilthat would
dispense entireiy withi sehool instruction in the -mether tongue.
If the child wore surrounded only by those wbo spolke correctly
and woll, thon. the education in the mother Longue would bc per-
fect through unavoidable imitation. It is in se fur as our actual
position is -different, that, we need express teaching lu the native
tongue. Tho prirnary sehooi bas te fight against the low standard
of the home, in language as in other things. The other 8chools
maintain the same contest, and the fiirther contest with what
is bad even even in the speech ef the' educated, including the
mixture of fares and wheat in the field of general literature."
President Stark) ef Kentucky, puts it more plainly when lie saysa
that Ilmost of the pupils in our sehlools heur only, bad Engliali
at home," * and unhappily we are no. botter off in Canada than
our neiglibeurs in Kentucky. We must toacli our pupils to, sey,
"that sert of things," instead of Ilthose sert of things,." »to;make

the preper application of Ilshal" aud IlwiIll" te, avoid sncb
expressions as I done it," and te, answer tho query :,I "Hw
many sunis have yen donc? " by "I have done ten " and net by
"I did ton." 1
In view therofore of the actual 1equireinents of modern edu-

cation, I amn by no means inelined te agree with tho old scbool,
who believe English Gramuxar te be useless, aud tell us that the
best training we can have is the study of Latin Graminar. 1"1It
is ne doubt, tmue," Mr. .lloby allows, Ilthat progress in~ the
knowledge o? language 18 te ho attaned only, -as iu oth.er
sciences, by the constant action ýand reaction of theory and

0 .Education, May, 1881.
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observation of rthe coniparison of plionomona in diffeyent Ian.
guages witlî tho special investigation of oaci for itýself,;" but
1-he fact is, as lie points out in the proface, to bis Latin Gra«tm.~,
in which wve have tic roadicat instance of a philosophial
grammar of a special tog&tuo, tint " oaci language lias its own
indi'viduality, land th-is la 4ýtorted or (lisguised by boing, squW
jectcd to a set of gor -al categorios, ovon though guarantiod, by
Comparativ.ePhiology." Ira otoer woi'ds arid..first of ail, English
Grammar must. be tauglit or thec misecelianeous set of rules and
usages wJ-icli we aroc pleased' to dignify with that titie; and
tjecondty, to make titis grammar practical it must W61ceared of
ail tie aci'tions, that have ber- a.ssociatod with it, and the
distinctions thias have beon i'oad luto it,-par-tly from the analogy
of the claussical languiages, partly owing to the fact tint Encdish
was once a very difforent language from. what. it is now. For
the main source of the confusion in Etiglishi Grammar 1 ho]d to
be the attempt to, makce the grammar of.an analytical IanguagQ
as like as possible to, tint of a synthètical. Englisli .hàs xnainiy
loet its infloctions, and yet tie scholar is taugit to distinguish
the genders of nouns and to find from four to seven dig'tinct moods
in verbs.

But besides the preliminary scepticism as to whother F aglis1i
Graimmar should ho tiýught at ail, we are confropted with. the
further question a.9 to whether it is best tauglit with -or without
g texý book... QIO course many elementai-y lessons ln English
have to precede the teaehing of grammar, propýriy so calied, but
to, those Who consider that English Grammazis. beat .j"ght ver-
bally, I would answer in the words of Profossor. Bain: «Té
toaci grammar without a printed toxt, 18 liko teaching, re1igioLe
without a inanuai or cateechism; eiter the teacher stili usesthe
catechism, without the print, or ho makes Fý catechism. for htu -
self. There can ho no teaching except on a definite plan and
sequence, and good, instead of harm, arises from, putting. the
pl an i% print. The grammar teacher, wýor1cing -wiffi9 ut 'booýs,
cither taeitly uses some actual gr4migar, or cisc wqrkýs .ýipon a
Crilde) untested,ý irresponsible grammar of, is own, s3bnping.,"
There is another question, however, of really deeper- importance,
which is suggested by IlerbertSpencer. l"Intelleetdial progresge
lie- wrîites,* le;i of necessity fromi thé concrète to, ti abstïéhèt.
But règârdless of this, highty abstrac't subjýctý such"aS grammaý',
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whîei sbuidcorne quite late, are begini quite, elaýly." professb'r
Bain, wiois of epinionýthati "it -is mïore difficuit thanvAritlimetié,
ah'd 'probably -on a par With the, beginnigsc of Algeobra and
GeometÉy;"' cofisiders that il; cannet- be effectively tauglit te thie
maàss beforé ùeon yèŽars of age, the difficultiùs of gruirhrnar bôing
the difficufties'ef allsine viz., gefteralities ceuched in ted>-
nibal langliage. Such being the case, and remnembering hoW hard
it ils te get the youthfâl, inid te makze any approaches towards
the eonpreliension'ôf gr>iýnmatical niceties, 1 should certainly bo
ineliued te put the age fbr sttudyhigf grammar much later than
ho does. 0f couirseý, :is lehg, as education is prirnarily liteiary
and seceiidarily scientifie, this will be inipossible, ýîs gramnmar
lies at the root of ail literary training. IBut the tiÎne is not- far
distahit, we rnay be 'permitted te, hope, when educatien will, sub-
mit to the inevitable reform of allowingr the culture of' the powers
of observation te precede that, of thie powers eof renscning;
ai net uWitil this revolu Lion takes place in educatien, will the
stîidy -of grainmar lie relegated te its true placé and its proper
acte.* MJean*vhile we bave te work eut serne scherne by which.
the study *ë- are considering 'mniy ho rendered nt once, suffi-
c:ent fer the purpose of instruction and lôgically consistent in

'How littie' censifteney there Isin orgaiar iL is new iuy
woAk te- shô, anihd ig 'eI ~ idlce',
take ybu for a short tiue into dûli. and, teclinical details. My
Èeu'se is thaf, thle'ubjeét*réquires it.

'The'priimary difficultyof Englishî Gi'arnrnar teaching censists
in' thefaet thbtý ùeo tývwb books upen the 'éubject a,,'reê together.
BeLweoèn - the6 orýdinary books iipon Frenchi or Latin Graminar
t'Leiro is' substaxntial agreement, betwee-n? the different Engrlish-
bà:oks3 ihcné :i4 ào littie 'il cemmon that'the pupil traine& on

The wr'.tr has received from MXessrs. Ginn and Heath, of Boston, a book
età E enled ci Eic&n tary Lé ssoiýs in Englishi for Home and SohooI Uiseii the

first jit of 'which is intended th showv et hoi te speak and write correetly."
Frein 'the te-adhbetls edition whieh the wr!ter .received, niany 'valuable' hints
and suiggestions as to- the'elementary teaching - f English may be derlved.

itis oticel liowever, especially becaube i lean attýmpt tobj)aso
English teagci»&,Vpon thie powers of perception..ar!d observation. ILs plan
precludes it from comnparison with ordina7t " aq.teycnia at
taing rigorousiy, exCîude. Ztmrh àebia parts
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M:ârrison wvill have to unlearn much in passirig to Bain, Mason
or Morris. But ovon the grammars thomselves, and tho best of
thenî too, are inconsistent in their conceptions. To' lake an in-
stance from. M orris: hie refuses -to recognise cornvound words and
tenses iii his verbal conjugatiouis, -while at th. same time he
ranks phrases like Ilon shôre," and Ilstop by stop, " as adierbs.
At the presonit moment 1 arn not Conten(lifg for aniy spécial
tlîeory of Bng1iýh Gramrýar, T 'ar onily desirous to i'nsist uÉon
tie, necessity of .sonie thooi-y -of thé' language being adopted.

The initial difficulty with %,Vhioh we raeet in studying the English
lariguago ià presented by the wvritten éqjuivalents for -sounds, or
ini other W'Ords the alphabet. 11,The discovery that pronunicia-
Lion is simply the rapid enunciation *of the oral elements which
cozistitute a syllable, and that the lottors rarely suggrest these, is
of com-paratively récent date. Whien a boy spells 1 - e - g, if ho
reaius any impression of the souilds uttered, and attempts to
combine them rapidly, ho pronounco the woÉd Il elegy, and
not Illeg." lIt is thorefore evident that alphabetie spelling doca
niot 'lead a pupil to the propier pronuiicition of English, but aývày
from it; 'and but for thée fac~t that the teacher pronouùc'ed evcie y
word fôr us, we should liîa'e beeh iinàbIo.% to read' àt ai.ý...The
wretch'ed sýstein of équivalents bas expand*ed our notationi ui
Lt is 'weUl nigli insuperable both to'aduit forÔibuers 'and to nai"
chidren. Five àÏmple vowels -are made to represent no Iess than
twenty-five sounds; and then, as if ove':worked, lie Ie.Î3 than
twenty-seven diphthorig 'are emlydto, relievLo them. lu
consequence of thîs, wÔ' have ne less than sixty-three 'mothods
of rep)resentîig aboüa twenty-two vowel sonas; a truly ' 'pD'aling
array, and one wvhich màuy well discourage'both toae.her and

ui1"*To grive, an instance of* this wve unay tak-: tho soilid o
i~"''~e:this s represented by oa in Iboat," by oe in "toe,"

3C bù jÉ.i jn . lthôugË," by ew in *11sew," and é6 on by oh, ow, OwJi,

.&-.1 several of 'these cOmÙbinàtions sLianng'for distincet soliùds ù
otheiý iords. 1otliingý é.n wdll i e ' M" re allasin' i lic
result is, .18 1 saw Lt put naivély in an Educationiàl Jotuýimil thée
other day, that "we have no fiàisheci spellers in Diil'g]isb, Éiess;
it be ftheprinters, 'whose daily work it is to spell. No inàn o?
sensé da' è"trniý alone to rnmory't peiorrect1fall the words

PA ''inci ý e job U, l' oc. * '
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4o uO9ds to use of a language whese orthegrapby is, se absurd
and abaernal as is that of our. geood Mi nglish."

To pass nextLo the classification of the parts of speech and
th~e uses of wcvrds. What Dr. Abbott points out as a peculùwrity
of BiEzfbethIlan Englisli, is almost equally true of Englisli now,
<1 almeet any part, of speech can bc tised as any other part 'of
speech. An adverb iî.t b scd as a. vorb, 'L tey askance their
eyes';- as a nouna, 'tho baokewardl and abysma of time'; or as an
adjective, ' a sekdorn ploasure.' Any noun, adjeCtive, or neuter
verb ean bc Uised as an active verb. Yen can 'bhappy' your
friend, ,mnalice 'or foot' your enemy, or '1 fa1' an axe, on hie
neck. An adjective eaun be used as an adverb; and you eau spealc
and act ' easy, 'fo, exçellont'; or as éi noua, .and ycu caun
talk of'1 fair' instend of 'beauty,' and ' a pale' insead, of 1 a pale-
ness.' Even pronotune are not Jree frorn these métamorphoses.
A 'lie' ie used for a man> and a.- lady is descri bed Iby a gentleman
as ' the fairest site ho lias yet bceld.' Spencer asks us to ' corne
do-'wn and leurn the littie wliat that Thomafi. ean say.' "'T

illustrate these uses from modern 'English would not be. difficul,
and suph being the peculiarity of the language it wouùld scem to
be ,the first requisite cf a graminar to point out, (1)'the ppssible
equivaleuts for each part of speech, (2) the possible uses cf eachi

part of speech. Th 1is in fact'is done in Professer Whit-ney's
"Essentiale cf Eiigiîisl Gramma,.r," where ho givçe the following,

substitutes for the noun
(1) Adjectives; as ' the good.',and ' a stoic.'
(2) Adverbs after propositions; as, ' since tiien.
(3) The iafinitive. cf thevorb; as, ' te be' or ' being.'
(4) A sentence or phrase; as 'wlat lie does is wveIl doue.'
(5) A word cof any kzind; as, 'Zoved is a -verb.'
Simial it is net eften pointcd. ont that what is cajled . the

imperative of the verb le xeally an interjection'. a'ndthat any part

bof speech niay become sucli by being thmust into the sentence
without govcmnment. Thiis in thie sentence IlIf!1 talk'sL thon te,
me ocf ifs?" if is an intoîjection and ifs a noua. Ag in nte
following Pl gs.1 what de I care for ecge," the fiF'st Ileggs" in
an interjection. Again, lu parsiagr the adjective, it has alwvays
appeareci te. mae that a very imporýant distinction is lost..sight, of
in gram-mars. Quite apart from its 2nuterial use as substantive or
adverb, -me bave what may bo called its formaZiises. . A. adjeçtx:vc,
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as such, is alweys an âttributivé, thougli Morrison qtt least
diétibguishes3'between Attributive (which should have been called
Qualitative) alid Numeral adjectives. L~et us talce then its purely
attiibutive uses, and we shall find that they fall iuto at least four
distinct classes ~

(1) epitiLet; as, "a qood maxi.'
(2) âtppsitivé; as, I)Delôralne, good nt need.'
(8)'.predicate; as 'the oman is good.'
(4) proleptic; as, 1 to wi1pe a sword biight.'
The pronoun is another point upon which English Grammar

stand in need of 'accurate definition. Ilere we find gx'eat diver-
gence; Mason and Morrîsoýa differing frorx Morrils, Bain, Morll
and Smith as to what constitates* a preneoun. The twe former
include the possessive, while the latter do ýnet. Mason's view of
th-- pronoun includes ail classes and ho' divide them primarily
into substantive and adjee&tive' (like the Public School Latin
Primler) and this iý the view practically adopted by Lenie and
:Bullio:hà*. The former te clear 'up %ny difficulties that in:ý occur
gives'the following i'ule: IIA ueïÙn -is always utiderstood, when
nôt ëxpressed, after adjectives and adjective pronouns; such as,
few,rnany, this, thbat,*all, &c,"-where conimon sense shows us
tbftt the adectives are used as nouus, and that the pronouns are
nouns or are put forthem. Galkhx-'s Swinton divides the pronoun
into persenhals and rélatives, explaining what ôf1ers euhl adjec-
tive pronouns by Lennie's oxpodient of nouins beingr undcrstood.
Mloreli and Smith talk ôf"dj.tcs that Ilarc frequcntly uscd
as pronouns.'7 Morris, on the other band, says that Ilmiany
proxieuns are used as adjectives." B3ain who treats of the relatives
but, wlwen, w7iËre, &co., iii his chapter on pronou-ns, divides his
adjectives, like Whitney, Înto pronominal, &c. It is quite cleàir
thât Enghish gra.,mmaiansii bave not made up thoir mimd as te
wvhat constitutes a pronoun. Morrison adiieres to, the old defini-
tien, as -a, word uscd instead of a nemi te provent its too frequent
repetition. Warned by Bain's criticismn that sucli a detinition is
inapplicable te intorelroigatives and indcfinites, the other grrani-
unarians simiply define it as a word nsed for a, noun. Bain himn-
self statos that Ilthe pronoun differs frein the nemi in expressing
athing, net by its own naine, but by a reference or relation te
soiaethingc olse." Whitney defines a pro 1noun as 'a ikind of
substitute for a n1ou1.37
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As au ilIuýtiratioxi. of the ourious.îgnoranlce that pqmc g!-ammar-s
show ini egard tothe English lq.nguage,. 1 wish toe4.1f attepý4io»
te ;t rule that is given -by' liennie. Most.. gram m q-ians .,yqite
rigbtly distinguish beiween the direct.aud, 'ýe indirect, objeet,
thougli some 'unnecessarily distinguish the former by.the term
accusative, the latter by the teim dRtiveý-7qinneressaity, I say,
because the two cases though distinct l nl-aQ.~ ~nia
in modern English. In regard to this.,yery simple point, lhennie
bas the follo-ýying mule: IlWhen two objectives follow a verb, the
tAinpis pegverned, by the verb, and the verson by a, prepjý.ition
-4uderstood." , This manner of expluiping liormal cgnstriietioiis
1by 1-andemstaindilig' wor-dý that nover Wcçi-e reg4Iy 'unçerstQod"

is a vice that bas overepý.aq4 the grammers of gl Iýanguageîý and is
particularly nmisleading becgiuge itdisguises the real nature of .a
language and its construction..i Bullions, however, who ues the
term Ilremote object " for nie,, ii "John g«-ve mne ý boolc," aid.
çxplains. i-- .-r the sanie arbitraizy .wav-,y as Len»ie, introdupes a
further complication by bis mule :-.' eb.sgi~n cre

.hoe point, constitute, and, ýhe l~ike ~eal 1 oe~ b
jectives, viz., the direct, denoting theperson or thg aluted.wpnri,
apd the indirect, de1noting. the result of th(% act ex~pressect ; as3
'Tbey named hi John.'":eeifatnbnçedfrJo "
it would bo more correct te cail it -%ith eoby (cf., Se.hool Latin
Gramma-ýr, § 434). a Ilpri mary oblique predica te." of Ai~nt, or 1an
Cioblique complement "as in the Public, School Latin Primer, 1
have intrýoduced this point te, show that~ the ,confusions of
graLiimarians are not conllned te the accidents but ar:e rife also
ln the syntax..

The confusion, howover, culminates wvhen we corne te the verb.
Instead of following tb e simple plan zidopted by Morris, cf
parsing. caob part of tho yerbseparately, recognising onfly such
tenses"and moods as are actually found iniflected, and considering
the oLhrs as anoialous comipoiinds, each grai mamidan attempts
some sort of' logical conjugation uiodelled upon the Latin and
Greek verb. Thus wve have a pleasig val-iety of inoods, and this
is further complicateid by thec endeavotim to view Lime present, past
and future tens -es lu difforexit lights, as ind.efinite and emphiatic,
progressive and completed. The fusion of these, différent ideas
and the determination te find them. overyvhere, bas 'led te velry
ridiculous resuits, «as I shall prescntly show you by exainjde frein
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Mason'.E, Gramxnnr. Tho indic.ative, imperative and infinitive
inQods Pale recognizcd by ail, aind* the: subjiinctive byý .411 , but
MQre 1 ;j but, froma this point we are plunged; in,. confusion.
Lonnie,. Svdnton, Bullions, Mftorrison, Morell and Whitney, adl -a
potential. *mood; Mor-eII and Whitney, a -conditional; while to,
makce matters raore complote, .Whitney throws, in an oblicativ-a
mood. The resuit is, of course, uittor chaos .when we corne to the,
naji ng et' tenises. The wvords .1 should bc smittcnare called Scn-
ditional by Whitney, indefioitei: future subjunctis ýby -B3ain,
future potential by Morrison,ý seeordihwy. or,. conditional, form. of
the past indefinite subjunttive by Mlason, pa§t and future potena-
Liai by Moreil, past poteritial by Lennie, Bullions and, Swint>i..
The -cvili 1however, does net :stop bore. . Gramnàaaians wiýh g,
turn for logical complotenoss, like,. Masoný have ne pity, og. the
memory -of, leatrners. Hie liberz.1ly givea the indicati-ve and
subjunctive 12 tep-ses ceoh, and.recognizes such, menstei's as 'to
be.being, Lhave been.being, 1 shv4ll.(and should) have bee-n beling
-smitten ' (there are in ail ten .fornis ta1fflatedl by., him. that po
one everuses). lie stops .here,. yet why should he ýIo se o W~

does he noV go on Le the bitter end aud tabulate under tanQthe.r.
mïood, afil the changes ho ean, ring, on oan, iniglit, &o..?

Now. whon you rernember that learners rarely comploe: thpir.
English gramniar upon one book only, and therefore bolyp t.
relcayrn theso distinctions frorn, Lime to, timeo;.Itbght thp di$4nq,
tions are absoltutely valucless,,aild iliat,every ýocdY çliffors abqut
the%,, and that evory idie piececf information is not, offly, hi
in itself, but stands in the wvay cf onLigbtoi;yuwIl
Iara sure, agree wvith me on. the iecessity of the, adoption .of

sorne sehecine for reforming Engi ish gramimar. But ho-w iks this
te ho donc ? I shall content, inyelf with .diseuqsiiig.a fe .piin
ciplos whieh appear te rcquire-ý settleinciit one way or the other,
as a prelirniary stop).

The fret questionthaý-t naturally presses for an answer, .. a
fundamental one, Should cach sQpar.iLe -word be iarsed separately
or are wve to take expression by expres:iion ? For instance, -aile
wv e takWe the phrase Ilshall have been" as a fture porfet.tense,
or. .wbatever othgr nomiencljatuire .wn. . inay edopt, or is it te be
parsed ps three word4, .sall, a veirb of 'the present. ipn§e; 7iaie, An
infinitive; been, pa8t participlo ? This is a question that rea1ly
underlies the whole Lheory Qî gramimar, -a4d in the case of a
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synthetical Iangufagè*'admiti3 of a v<ëry simple solution, .viz., that
mah word xmust be takon separately. But E nglish is an analy-

tient tongue, anid only confusion would resuit fr-om applying
rigidly the method of Latin to it. We may perhape liearn some-
thing houe ft'om, listening te the lateet teachings of comparative
philology. -It was Professor Sayce that brought into' strifring
prominonce- the doctýyine that, Illangwige je baed upon' the sen-
tence, not upon the isolated word. 4 *ý This was flot a new de-
t±iie for it was anticipated by Waitz and by an anonymous writer
in 1831, from whose wvork on"I a new Theory of Grammar, Logic'
and Rhetôric," Sayce quotes a law which je very much te our
purpose, viz., that Ilit is net what a word signifies that aeter-,
mines it te be this or that part of speech, but how it assista other
words in niaking a'npthe sentence ... the (separUie> words of a
sentence are sioenificant only as'-the instrumental moans for get-
ting at the meaning of the whole sentence or the wholo dis-
icouÈb ." Looking then at graùmmar from. this point. of' viow we
àlhould -base our parsing upon analysie, and -net; analysis lipon
paÉrd'ng, and, wle should Iay it down as a primary rule that a part
Of speech ý may bo eithor a sînm»1e word, a compound, word, or a col.
lection of wvords or phrase.', It should bc ecarly p cinted eut
that thé f'unctiong of individuals w6rde, 11k-e sheen; as, lilce, but,' &z.,
aie fluen t *and liable te, pase inte one another. 'Thus for instance
in, the litio, Il dônstàncy dwells in realms abovo," above is an
,.idjè,etivel in Ili% Voic f'om. on high," from on higk le auadjective;
à1nà if we carry oui' analysis further, "'1 on highi is a nou ; or
g5ing -stili fùrther, Il high " is a nouxi.

'It!3eeme te me that the work of parsing will admit of simpl1i-
fication if wo remnember that four, and four on ly, relations exiet
botweni words in a sentenice, and. tht this is net enly true of
Einglish 'but of ethor la-nguagres. These relations are Agr~eement,
as betwecn subjoct sud predicate: Goeornment, as botween verb
and- object; Qualification wvithout ci thor of tho fermer, as botweon
adverband vcrb; and Cenýjunction, distinct frein apposition wlhich
je, of course, a forîn of agreement. To beginnere these relations
are oaeily brought homo by signs, se that a sentence can be výritten
down on thé- black boàrd in sucli a manner that the i'e1ations
betWeon thée wôrds are. madEi perfectly elear. 1l myseif have often

Principles ef Compnrathve Philelogyi by Sayee.
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-used the folloiving sigrns: to express Agreemuent, thes ign of
equality (=>; to express Governmont, an arrow head pointed
towards the word governed (-i.>; tO express Qufification, the
multiplication sign (X); to oxpres2- Conjunction, the sign of Ad-
dition (+).

,In regard Vo the niares of' the verbal moods I feel great diffi-
culty. 1V would be easy to cal! the verbs mG expressions like,
Ilif hoe be," and Ilthough he. go " subjunctives, and ail the rest. of
the composite tenses subjunctive phrases; but 1 feel the force of
~Mason!s objection th:zt Ilsubjunctive is altoget:ber u bad and

ifleading terin; for the indicative inay be used as freely as the
(so-called) subjunetive in clauses which are .subjoined toa. prin-
cipal clause> and the subjunctive is often used in clauties which
ara ,notsubjoined to..others." People "lconfound a subjanetive
mood w.ith a conditi ýnal sentence, and gravely tell us that when
an. action is stated conditionally we get the subjunetive mood'-"
]3y way of illustration Mason instances. the sentence IlIf he is
at home, 1 will speak Vo him," the first clause of which is.sub-
joined, and yet not Subjiunetive aithougli conditional.

One last suggestion. Our~ Bnglish Gramnmar should be as short
as possible. It 18, for this reason, as well as because it contains less
-which the.ï3tudentwill have to: unlearn, that. I p>;Ber Morris's
short Grammar in, the Primer,,Series, and that .-%ith, ail their
faults Morrison * and Lennie, are 'tolerable. Even what Professor
WIuitnoy's cnlls essentials are almost as numerous as what:other
people calis accidents. IlGrammar, " says, au enthusiastie writ«r
quoted by the Philadeiphia %Teacher, Il encloses within itself, as
the nutsheil encloses the kernel, all the ricli mysteries, of the
study of language. Make the children see this." T~his is true
enough of Latin, Greek and German; but the sentence thatfolw

(Show theni thàit Vhey neyer can unclerstand 'their' beautiful
English tongue," &c),marks this as meant, Vo apply to English.
Now English is quite exceptional; ît can only be saîd to enclose
within itself Ilthe mysterios of the 'study of lanýguage,.' in the
sense iu whieh the surface 9f the eArth encloses Vhe facts of her
previous history and that of Vhe pre-historie races that inhabited

Morrison's work bas other redeeming quaýlities. , The seleptions from
En.glish .poetry andi prose are adinirable, not onlyasý illustrating. the text, but
from the, literarypoint of View.
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her. ThQiref'ore,,Englit3h Grammar can nover bo mnade the model
for other grammars, however ncossary it may be for students
te acqfiire a pi'actical k-nowlédge of English bfoee prosoeuting
other studios. English ie in fact a Ilpeculiar " languiage, even'if
it shows ne affinities to that of the Ilpeculiar people."'

1might suy miach more, but time and your patience would
fail me, and besides, 1 feel that the reform, of English Grammar
te be thorough, mýust begin much furûhor back; IlWheu 1 see,"
writes Principal John, Ilhow succossfully time-saving rnachinery
bas multipliod the possibillties of life in other departments of
industry, 1 arn astonisbed nt the passivity which toierate a Ian-
guage ineuperable te foreigners, and one wvhich takes the entire
period of minority for natives te acquire. Net twenty per eent
of educated people can wirite a dozen pages- absolutely freeýfrom,
errers of orthbography, and thosq who did not learn te, speli early
in life are in almoet as hopeless a condition ais foreigners.If
we could have a phonefie language, the antagenism. Éetweuh
sound and sight would vanish, and spelling weuld ne longer bo
the art of concealing prenunciatien. Ail efforts te obviate the
difficulties by improved methods are lest labor; 'the langage
itself muest ho refôrmed." I almest feel inclinéd te agree -with
Principal -John; but thon again 1 remember the philosophie law
"that things- conetantly tend te the reassertion of a proviens con-
dition under altered formsan3'ad recent sciontifie -,vriti-ngs have
famiiliarized me with the form. of nmy remote ancestor "hanging

wihapelike gice,
By hie teeth or tail or oye]id,.

To the slippery. matigo-tree."1

The poet 'Ô primitive man gees dn te tell hew

"There ho woo'd ,iid won a dueky
Bride, of instincts like hie own;.

Talk'd of love tiil he- waswhuskcy
In a. tengue te us nnkni)wn."1

And thon 1 recall the FPrenchmain .wi th lus g'esticulations and
sbrili. tones,, the German w'ith hie guitturale, the Englishman with
his hissing sibilants aiid etrange oatlsýf, an d the Scotchman whose
fun -will. net bear translating; lastly, 1 think if the nobLa
Amertsan, the 'originality of;whose, wit- consiÉs in.it-s'contempt
for epelli"ng à-nd'gramrnar: Cadylb ë toc6, floats befbÉi're iy m d
with hie doctrine of silence and his jicturé 'df'tho' girèatEin-
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articulate man; and 1 think of the cynical rernarks çqf TaàlleIyranld
and the author of the book of Job about darkiening' counsel by
words, and .language being mean to conceal our t houghts:,
tilt I bogin to feel that perhaps 1 wus wrong in1 expectîng grain-
rnaiat ai, the tondençy being the other wvay, and that we rnay
possibly corne to depend, in the long rua, like a fair of syru-
pathetie loyers, upon a larnguage of looks and sighs, vairied, to,
suit other requirements, by grunts and yells. ]Eowever, this iýs
a prospect horrible for the schoolmai4er to, contemplate, for thon
our oScupation, like Othello's, would be gono; so, perhaps, we
had better take for granted the other alternative.-

THLE QuiNCY SYSTEM

COMMUNIOATED BY Fi. W. KELLEY, PH. D.

Much attention lias been lately turned to a new educational
rnovement, which has already exerted a most powerful jufuence
on.teaching in t41 neighbouring States. *Frorn the town ivhere it
originateci it has been called the Quitiey Movernent.

* CAUSES.,

Thinki-ng parents had for so m e time been disýatis'fiéd with the
resits 'of the training o? the public shools. For ,years3 théii-

children had pursued a long and continuous course o? study, yet
at its close th ôy were unable Wo read a phragraph from the news-
paper or perodicals wvithout faults in pronunciation anud ox4,ression;
iW write a letter without glaritng erroi-s in spelling, grammnar, a-ad
arrangemeMt of thoughts; to add Up a commercial account quickly
and 'correctly; or to givo a clear and connected account of wbat
th.ey hàd Iearned lu histo'ryor litera,,ture. "Tu atword," ;àys Gôv.
Long, "giaduàtes are leavinS their schools soa«ked with lessons,
'who cannot put a thouglit into'words or a purpose into, Rctièni."1
The School B3oard, presided over by Chas. Franéda Âdams, fr.,
gave the subject careful studly, and deciîded to revolutifonize the
*wholô niéthod of teaý~hing'

WHAT IT IS.,

4n, answer to incpliry Superintendent Parker sayB:
",The good work is going steadiIy and surely bu. I uni de-

voutly thankful tha»t I eau help a littHe. Wha«t.'little I have done
has; bn done under the oppressive sense of; the -immense need of
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better teaching. Vite fuituee life of oz*r country depends entirely uipo>t
it. Thè QUincy sy8tom, se-called, is an attempt te apply the
science of' education. It is only an attempt, and compared with
what cati be dono for childreon in public school8 it is far frem being
a complote succcti. Thé resuite of the werk in* t4 > Quincy
sehoels markc the franstion frem tlue old lifoese téxù w*hi3s f
V;eachin'g to thé living *ày, Whiclh will devolop the wvho1o niind
and t'ho whele man. Thé so-called Quincy methods loarnei afid
àiùaply imitàted ' would produce a resuit as podr as tlue methods
-which wvo are trying to avoid. -Now te answer the question. On
the one side is flue nature of flue mind to, be developed, on -the
other the nature of the subjeet with whicu the inid is to ho de-
voloped. The perfect adaptation in Leaching of the subjeet to the
mind is the perfect rnethod. Any book that treate t'hLoughtfully
of one or both sîdes is the book for the teacher te rend. First,
etudy p§ychology in Porter, Hamnilton, Spencer.' Matster tho euh-
jeet o? ,sens'e preceptien before you tako- any othor stép. 'Rend
Joýù h-Payne's Lectures on tho Science o? Educatien,- Lettures
on Teaching by J. G. Fitch, Tate'e Philosephy o? Education,
Garvcy's Iluman Culture, Spencer on Education, and kindred
books. Aboe ail, in the echool roemi ask yonrself at every stop,
Why do 1 tako th is step ? lavo ,I a good reason for it ? Arn I
doing this because I was tauglit se or becau:je my superintendont
tells me to do iV in this way, or because it is aeapted to t/w nature
of the citilds mmnd?"Y

Many teachere uvili se while reading thie that they have been
thernselves toaching according te, the Quincy mothods. Many
others-mero routine teachers who teach because they can-net find
an1ything elso more profitable te de, and go thi-ough 'a dul rou-
tine in the school-roorn--will sec very little meaning in it. Thèe
ie ne -place, always excepting the nur-sory, whore one is called on for
the active display e? se many vatrieties of talent and ability . s in
tho schoel.room. There je ne person except the mothor, who
needs te, be se, capable, se accomplished, 'o censummate in me-
thods as the toachor. These two, the mether and the' teachor,.
inake the scholar, the orator, the etatesman, the theelogian, the
man) the weman. Thoy take the tender, pliable, budding natuieè
and surround U, with circumetances beet suited to, ite individual
dovele»ment. For each child lias a nature of its own and re-
quirets special treatrnont. As tho fioriet givos toecd plant the
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soil, the warmth, the moisture, the stimulus, the sun, the shade,
as lhe prunes it at one timo and at another allowt3 it to. fiourish
inwild. luxuriance, so the mothor, tho teaulier, adapts to each
child according to its duvolopmont, to its needs, the special cul-
ture aud treatment t3aited to, it, cb.anging tliis from imle to tUrne
as the child changes.

OIIJEOTS AND METHOD).

The objeet of the Qui ncy System is Lo transform the public
sehools froin machines to living organitsms, to make gruwth tpke
the place of drill, te, put life and tseul into routine, arid make the
s3ehool- ioo.ni a plea-sure hour3e raLlier thait a wveary prison. IlWhen
a child leaves the Quincy Gramimar Schoul lie should be able to,
read well and undertitandingly at tsiglit uîdinary reading, bpeak
the English language correctly, write iL letter in a neat, rapid and
legible hand, perform any arithnietical probhem lie would be likely
torneet in practical life, and be able to thin>c and reason."

The method8 by which this most deeirable resuit is obtained.
cftnnot be given in full here, but they iriay be.suggested. Tho
recitation in ]Iistory is thu8 conducted: Each pupil writes in. the.
iorm, of a let4ter to, a friend all hie knows concerning a cortaiD

topic, a8,,for instance the setAlement of Montreal. This, is net
only an exercise in composition, but lu penîwanship, Qrt.hogriiphy,.
punctuation, capitalizing and.letter wvriting. The mistakes are
afterward pointed eut and corrected, and the pupil, if ýapt, soon
le.awns to write page after uage-correctly at first draft., Thàe pen
is,.;used,a,, freely by the stixdent as the toingue in orcdinary selipols.,

The recitations, in, Geography in the Grammar schools are,
soreties ths.endeteI:A mnature wagon eon1Wani-ag sand,

is wihesled before thue class, and the subjeet of the lesson practi-
cally ilIustrated by what may be called world-building. Suppose
the subject is AÛ:-ica. Teacher and pupils outle, the continent,
heap up Mnountains in one place, scoop out valleys in another,
draw the lines of. thek water courses, locaLe cities, deserts,,capes,
unIthe real Africa seems to lie i little before 'them. They
sçarch with Livingston for the. sources of the NiFe, they push their
:way.With Stapley across the Dark Continent.ý

.The. know.ledge of the pupil as to the significance of words is
aided by Illearning at least four lines of choice poetiry ieach' week.".
This;exorcise in seen to improve the pupil in readi-ng and. inu the
use of language in a marked degree. lIt is also au excellent prac-
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tice for the cultivation of the nemory and a source of mucb plea-
sure to the pupiL.

In nearly ail.1 the Qnincy Scf'o1s the eildren sing fiftcen mi-
nutes each day. II Thit3 f'urnishes a pleasant muant3 of recreatio'n,
irnpr<>ves the vo'lue, materhdlly aid.a the instrt.ctor in flic teaehinik
of reading, and what is cf Plar ercater importance, is bencfic'tal
as an aid in securing to the chiluron hea-lthi."

A love for rcading is fostored by the -teacher, who takes some
standard book into the school-room and reads from -it, and talks
abo t it ûntil- Ileach child is Èâul of cntliusiasm concertaing it, and
ail are anxiouý-to'read the book at their homes." The principals
of the several sôhools are allowed to select Promi the town library
a certain -num-ber of bookes in proportion to their number of pupils;
and keep themi for. as long a period of titne, as inay be thiought
necéssary.

Quincy having a population of over 10,000 inhabitants, is cÔiù-
ýelIed by law to make provision annually for- giving fr-ee insgk~?-
tîon in industrial and. mechanical drawing. Itis argued that'
düaiïg is aË hiuch an implemnent iii genierat edueàtioh as- veading'
or' rhetoric;-it involves accuraey oP perception, lofioe of order;1
an& nourishes originà1ity. I I enables the people of-'a »State to
run 'the race -of life with the*adývantages that inteilectual skili can
add to, physîcal 'for-ce, and it elevattes the moi-als by calhing the'
mind to the intelligônt study bf the beautiful."'

*Dailyý'physical exercise's are held in ail -the Quiincjrsehools-
under chlargeôf a competent téacher. Special rogàrd is givn 'to
the way in which the chidren stand and walk. IlPrizes have
beeri givexi to the best school and alsôý to. the- best 'i ndividual
gymnasts in somne of thè sèhools, thus inducing'a healthy :hraàlry!
arnong teachers and childreii that bas resilted in mu2 Ii gdod.

lu the Ilhigh School a systern of training is given to the gra-
ditates to fit them Promn the trying position of teacher. So"when'
a vacancy -ccurs in the reguilar corps' éf teachers, by sickness,
absence, or other cause, a person thoi-oug'hly acquainted with the
plan of work can take the vacant plttèe. This aiso makes it easy
for the teachers to visit each other's sehools and compare înethods
of instruction. The demand for Quincy teachers iîs s0 great that
these pupil-teacliers wish for a time to tcaivh in the sehools in
which they have seVved the.ir apprenticeship, and find abudant
openings wheni they desire to go elsewhere.
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The aim of the Quincy schoola h3 to have " every chfld,' èdu-
cated phyçeically, mentafly, nmoraIly; and whon, in additiôn te
truc mental and physical development, ail wvho enter Llhe portais
of' the prinlary department shall leavu school to enter upon the
practical diities of life, having within thon, the germ ivhich shall
deyglop into tr~uc manhood 'and truc womanhood, thoni and uiot tilt
thon will the ambition of the direetors of.thie educati.on of the
Younig be satisfied."

TUE FRENCHF GENIDEIRS.

BY.F. C. EMBERLSON, M.A.

The 'Gender'of French nouns muse firstly, wberepssible, be
determined by their

(A.) ME ANING.

]RULE .- Masculine are 7ffaIes, Months, Measures and Winds;
Words not.nouns but used as nouns, and Compo-unds of a verb.

IRUL-v I.-Fý1eminine -ire riemales, Fêtes, Flowers, i-e mute, and
comPpouÙds of-mî..

In words not having tl4ese mea9nings (anci also where the same
word is'used for Maie and Femalo) the gender is known by

(B.) TERMINATION.

_RULE 11.-Ail are Maseùli*ne' (including »tose in-ge,-ime,
and-ste.)

except nouns end'ng in -ýÉcl r

Femininb. Also, .most other nouns ending in-e mute are fe-

(c)MASO. MXCEPTIONS..

IN arrêté, beurre,ý marché, été. 1 -

-Côté, café,.comité, congé; blé, dé, thé.
(n.) FEM. EXCEPTIONS.

*fVerge, ima.gée: page, nage, cage.
(1>UE Horloge, marge; plage, rage, charge.

(2.) Chanson) croix, clef; Dot, dent, eau,
Façon, foi, fôis, forôt; Fin, faim, peau.
Part, paix, p»0ik; Rançon, leçon, loi.:
'Mort, -main, noi5r; Nuit, soif, voix.
Vis, chair, boisson; Ouiller, cour.

Vetmoisson.; Toux, -mer, tour.
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(3.) Most, nouns in .-eur mean Ila man who does something"
(e.g. ' acteur' a man who acte) and are msc. by Rule 1. Also
malheur, bbnheur are mAsc.

]But nouns in-eur, which means a thing or quality, are mostly
feininine. Sucli are

Ardeur, odeur, saveur, senteur; Pesanteur, pudeur, horreur,'
Douceur, douleur, sueur, splend- humeur;

eur; Moeurs de rigueur, rougeur
Les couleurs, candeur, clameur rumeur;

chaleur;- Laideur, terreur, teneur, tum-
Verdeur, vigueur, vapeur, val- cur';

'eur; lr Liqueur, erreur, ferveur, fleur;
Eýpai1sseur, hatuteur, lageur, Fraicheur, froideur, fureur,

longueur; Deur.
Profondeur, grandeur, grosseur,

langueur;

After taking the Dictionary for haif an hour, daily for a fe-w
days, and dôétermining flic genider 'of eachi noun as it cornes, by'the
three, Rules given above, qnoting aloud the rule which applies in
each case, the gender of the 11,000 non wvhich follow these itiles
will be recognuised almost instantaneously when we are speaki-ng
the language.

To the exceptions we shall stili more readily assign the right
gender, that je if ive wvill lcarn thezu hy heart, «write them.out
once or twice fromn memory, and then repeat th er aloud in a sort
of sing-song every day for u littie while. They wvi1l probably be
found eaey toi learn andhard toforget, for they are'linked togetherý
by the strongeet law of tho Association oflIdeffl-r-that of -Resembl-
ance. The resemiblances in this case are of' Rhyme, iRhythm and
Alliteration, ail three. Iu some cases there is an association also
in meaning, as where the feininine nounsin---eur, which imply
size or extent, are grouped togethier in twvo consecutive, Unes.

A list of the few words which, are Masculine in one significa-
t,'n and Peniinine iii another, -will ho found in every grammar.

It will be seen that sorne notuns in-e mute are not provided for.
Their nurnber may bo thus estimated. The Frencl anguagee as
Dow ihl use, contains about 25,000 words. 0f these nearly one-
haif, say 12,000 are nouins. The grender of S,000 of these non
mnay be determiped unerringly by the three Rules -and the 21
lines of exceptions griven above. About 4,000 nouns end in -e
mute. 0f these about one-third are masculine. .About hall of
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these Maso. nouns are either provided for by RULE I. above, or
cnd in-ge,-ismne, or-iste. Most of the rest have a foreign look
and fait under the following Rule.

"Words which were Masculine or Neuter in Latin or Groek and
are, adopted into the French language with a tormination in-e
mute are Masculine in French."

lIn any case if we have to use a word in -e mute,' and do not
instinctively asaign it the right gender, we shial be rig,,ht five
tirnes out of six in makingr it feminine. Bach careful student
must make his owîî list of Masculine words in-e mute, which
(like beurre, châle, &c.) are in common use.

lIt may be, well to gîve somo exaraples of the application of
Rules I and Il which are ' Master Rules', IRule III having no for-ce
when they eau be applied.

lIn Rule I Maies are of course Maso. Thus ' un cornette,' an
officer in a regiment, is, of course, Mase., though -tte is one of
the femi-nine terminations.

The word Ilmeasures' refera especially to, the words used in the
Frenchi decimal system. Thua 'un centimetre', ' kilo-gramme,'
are Masculine.

Montha and Winds are Maso. Thus wehave 'le Septembre,' 'le
bise.' Exampl es of words which arle not -non used as nouns are,
'le a,' 'le b,' and the other letters of the alphabet; £ le jaune'
the tolour yellow, ' l'Allemande', the Gèrman languagtce (ad-
jectives used as nouns,) ' le boire', -le quatre', &c.-
1 Compounds of a verb are Masculine, although. their termaination
be feininine; thus we have le porte-feuille, le garde-ýrobe, &c.

As te Rule Il. females like 'la jument', the mare, c la sSeur?,
&c., are of course fèminine.

Fêtes aùd Saint'days are femiluine. Thus we have 1la Tous-
saint,' 'ýlà S. Jean-Baptiste.' Le N-\oei alone, la Maso. La Mi-mai'
and other compounds of -mi are feminine. Minelals and trees are
nioatly Maec., even when they end in -e mute, eg. 'le frêne', 'le
chêne'. Some flowvera in -e mule'and some mozintains ending in
-e! mute are masculine. Wlien they do not end in-e mnute they
are masculine by Rule III of course.
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T11E IIIG SOJIOOIJ OY MONTRE AL.
The following- communication ýWas sent to the city papers by

by Chairman of the Protestant Boar-d ef School Ccjrnrissioners
for Montreal. As is contains mauch us3eful information upon a
inatter of grat importance, w.e reprint it, for the benefit of' our
readers.

1 gather from a reoent, conversation withi an influential *resident
of Montreoal that. conisiderable misconceptien sVili pr-pvails with
regard te the cost of Our 111gh Schools, te, the rate-payers of this
city. 1 desii-e, if you will,,allow.me, Vo remove, if possible) once for
a1l, this inisconception, and to cloar up the whoec question. It
is $carcely ncodful for- me Vo go b.,ec to the past, history of thc
IfighSehool for boys. It ivas in existence befere I came, to
Canada. Nor' amn I cillcd. upon in this letter to revert, te tlue
causes. -%vhich, i4 the years 1867 and 1808, .crytllized. our publie
school system into iLs precsent form. Suffice it te say that iu
1872 the thon Sehool B3oard pur-chasod the picce. of land between
Peel street and Metcali'e stret, and iii 1877 erected thereupon
Our present sehool building. Tho lot wvas bougit, for- a sum
-which -was considercd a Iow figure in those days, and thue 4itua-
tion is in aill respects a iuost eligible one.

The ÇornissienerB had in jî572 pledgcd tbomselves te esablish
a 111gh Sehool for, . irls, and they were perrnitted by Goveru-
muent teO issie.bond's, 1 i order te, raise. the requisite suinfor th.e
erection of Vhs and other necessary sehool buildings., IL was,
aise, thought desirable Vo, combine both 111gb Sehools under oee
and the sarne roof. Whatever iiiay be the opinion as te -the
abstract advantag(:e of sucli a plan, it can scarcely be questioned
thatthe arraigeamant is au economicaI oue. Some, teachers are
empleyed in both. schools. Tlieir Lime. is saved., çl -is saved,
ant th.e cost ef maintenance is dirainished. lIt is aise in contem-
plation te erect the 'Senior and Preparatory Sehools iii th~e lpwer
part ef the lot, and-,te, seli the old Jiigli Schoolbulig

.lI the years 1875 and 1876 the value eof real preperty wvas ex-
ceptionally high, and the Ceuniissieners were advised by comn-
petent persens net te, accept less tha4 , vcry liber-al offer for thie
building ini question. Subsequent events preved that they were
wrong in foilowing this advice, but they feli inte the saine errer
juto which a large nuinher eof sagacieus business men feil lu
those days of ahnost unexampled inflatien, succeedeti, as we al
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knlow by a protrac'ed perioci of extreme financial depression. The
old 111gb Sehool' ia stili unsold,- from. iaek of an adequiate offer
fromn any purchaser, but it is utilizcd through its occupation by
the Senior School.

I refrain frora entcring into the rnonetary condition of the
Board. My puripose is to -domonstrate tlîat the 1-igli Sehools
have not been ehiracterized -(at the time of the erection of the
buildings oi,- subsqutently) by extravagaince, oe undue demands
on tlie purses of' the rate-payers. We are bound by the law to
educate ail Protestaqnt cildren up to Mie age of sixteen years
living within the city limits,. andI desirous of attending our
sehools. Every stich child in onr Commron schools costs to the
rate-payers $11.42 pcvr annurji. Now, let us turu 4.to the cost of'

th 11bShol. h 11bShool for boys, inciuding tlic
Preparatory bran cl, and flic 111gh School. for girls contained Ia8L
yeýar from 480 to 56C pupils. 5h uit U] those sehlools, tura1 those
pupils looge, and, if thcy asic -for admission into the Common
sehools, a~s they woiild have a, perfect right to do, and as many
of them'assîîredly wou-Id do, thue public edu 'cationa1 standard would
be iowered, and they wrould annuaily cost the rate-payers $11.42
per- head. -Their present cost is $10.86 per annuni. This reS lt,
ie arrived 'at in the foliowving way. We must justly charge against
the Common Sehool li'nd the cost, of education of forty-fivo pu-
pls promoted froru those sehools to the Higrh Sehoole on Çom-
missioners' free schoiarahips. We riust iso take into account
that the pupile of the High Sclbools pay bigher fees than those
of the -Cominon Sehools. In the Preparatory Sehool. the chargei
if-from $20 to $35 a year pcr pupil. In the IIityh Sehool for girTd
the papils pay from $25 to $50 a year, eind those in the Highy-
Sehool proper pay fr-on $40 te $.--0 a year. Those parents who
pay teehigher fees are the persons, if any, Who have somne
tangible -round of complaira, for they heip by their paynîents
to educate these free scholars. IBut, they themselves, or, 1 should
say, their c.hildron arc, as 1 have stated before, a charge on tlic
citizens to flic amonnt oniy of $10.86 a head. Ie it fair or juet,
that the wvealthier dlas, Who defray the greater part of the seool
tax, sbouid be denied any bèneflt therefrom? Should thcy be
driven to send their sons or their daughters to, more expensive
private schools, instead of to the publie institutions of which
they -tre the main supporters ? 1 xnay bc told that many of
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theso parents can afford to, pay higher fees, snd that, if tho .Uigh.
Schools Woecl,.osed, several of tho pupîls would; bo sont Vo, pri-
vato sehools. Tlist may be-coi-rect. But we cauriot ho cognizant
of suclh matters, siice, it le not, for us even to kcnow, stili less to
pronounce, as to who are richi and who are poor.

1 ssy nothing of the disgrace which would justly attach Vo thie
city of Montresi, if the citizens wero deliberately to denude the
community of ail higlier education iii our publie schoois. Possibly
some parents may object Vo the mixture of classes which must of
ncossity obtain at the Itligli Sehool. 1'oersonally I hold tliis
objection Vo, be one of' mail importance. The boys and girls
who corne up from the Common Sehools receive Commissioners'
schol-arsbips as rewards for their diligence and natural ability.
Intellect and self-denying industry, by a natural proccess, exercise
a refrning effcct on thoir possesýoJ's, and thoughl it may bo that
the manners and appearance of somec of those scholars are some-
what rough or thati those of corne other pupils, I cannot admit
that iiitercourse with them would ,isvea deteriorating effect upon
the Vone of the sehool at 1ge i sho.uld spprehiend far more
evii resuits û'om, rich and 1dle boys and girls than from poor and
industrious once. Those familiar with public schoola tnd eolleges,
in the old country must recail instances of boys and men Who,
lied workzed their wsy np iu the ranks, of socicty, and attsined
educational sdvantages by their hstud -%vorkc and intense doter-.
-minstion, and whose influence wus rather beineficial than other-
wiseý on those around ^them. A Iligl School was not long since.
founded in Oxford, England, as a most desirable feeder for the,

*Unveritansd many of the highest digyniýaries in.Church and
State in the Mother Land received their carly education iu
sehools answering to our Common and Iligli Schools.

Again, I have been informed that by contimiing these BHigh
Sehools we interfère with the pi'osperity of the excellent private
sehools in this city. 1 utterly deny the truth of. this assertion.
On the con trary we do them good service. Wo croate a healthy
sud -vigoÈons iîvs1tty., and facts show that the private, schoolsin
this'city are in a flourishing condition. Thon, in Vhs country,
evéry one under Providence is the cýarver of bis-own future. We
ackriowlcdge,# no class distinctions.

WC desire Vo place elernéntnry education within the reach of
.11l, by reducing thc focs of onir Common sehools Vo a minimum
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sum; and by meang of où Coin missioners' scholarships we afford
an opening to needy boys and girls, who desire higlier cducation,
who possess tho capacity and tho 'industry to profit by it, but
who' woutld otlier-wi8e bc debarred from snch advantages by Iack
of means. To the rate-pftyers geixerally we ofihi' cithor- a
thorougluly sound commercial ednteation 'in the Senior Seheool, 'or
a classical, or scientific education,1 both of whichi are supplied in
t'he Jii Sehools.

1l have licard it sttdthat those who really mocan to ,adv.iice
%ýill rise to the surflace no mcitteri what obstacles may lie lu
the wýaY;- No doubt'this is truc, anid wvill be truc in sorno cases.
:But how inaiy failuî'cs have tiiere been for one succéss! IIow
many have lest heart and griven up the struggle!1 A long the
high-%vay of carthly life lie the corpses of ruined hopes and
baffled aspirations. AIll tIioàe wvho by dint of perscvering
energy have succecdcd, would gladly spare their fcilows the
ordeal through -%vhieh they have passed, and Nyou1d rejoice te,
see. a helping hand stretched out to one xvho is engaged iu the
noble task of cultivating the inutellectual gifts with iwhich God
has doNvorecl him.

As a matter of fàct, tlic Senior Sclîej, of ail (>ur educational
institutionti, is per pupil the heaviest tuax on thçe pockets of our
.citizens. But, evstly, it is a most admirable seho, and secoudly,
if it,, were abolislied, advanced classes would have to be formed
iu ail oui' Common sehools. Thiis ivould be even a more costly
business, inasmucli as we are bouiid te furnish. the requisite educa-
tion, and a,, the pu-pils of, the Senior Sehool puy a dollar a month.

We lhave aise been accused of' educating the rich in our
Common schools to, the exclusion of the poor.. In the -first place
this charge is not correütý inasmuchi as no aPplicants are denie4
admission oiving to their poverty, and if a respectable parent,
residing wviLhin one of oui' sehool districts, desires to, send lis
child te eue of our Common sehools we are net justify in caLe-
chizing him as te, bis l)ecuniary resources. Nor can we be
justly condemined if our Cominon schools are, ewing to t1be effi-
ciency of their training, attractive te more than one class of
Our citizens.

I hope that I have said enough te, prove that te exclude higher
subjects from the curriculum of our public education would be
a shameful blet on oui' system, and that iL would ini ail proba-
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bility not involve any, diminution of edacational cost to our rate-
pftyers.

Education la the haiidmaid Lo religion. The botter we educate
our girls and boys, the more usefal do we ronder thom as mem-
bers of the cominunity, and the more pIon tifullj do ;ve multiply
their sources of happincas. 'The fabric of our public school
system lias been graduall1y raised and is advancing to greater
efficiency. 1 trust that -no one will ho perniittod to deform its
symmetry and curtail its operations. As a community we are
generous to those who are in need. Do not lot us be niggardly

oin that which is more propious than rubios, namnely-the training
of the better and the higher part of man.

THE FUTýUIR 0F CLA.SSLOMJ STUD-Y.*

IProfessor liuxloy's position as te the dlaimis of the natural
sciences on -the one hand and the Ilumanities -on tho other - of
the clmodern" and the ."lclassical " plan of education, as they
are commonly called-is, on the wvholo, if we rightly collect his
meaning, something like this. Tho medieva-ýl system ofEuropean
universities, Wiceh with more or less miner diversity wvas in
substance tixe same everywhere, embraced e'verything which to
the best mon o? its day seemed bost worth a man's knowing, and
desorves our thaxxks and praise according te its tirne and work.
But it bocameo stereotyped and inoxpansivo. It wvas too narrow
te hold the flood'ôf new *knowledge and interests lot loose upon
the world by the revival o? classical leurning. The Rcnaissaince,
in se far as it affected educatio-n, ivas tho protest of far-sighted
reformera against tho bondago of medioevalism. The HLumanities
f ought their pitchied battle against the scholastic curriculum, and
won it. Our present classical edueation ropÈesonts the triumph
of the litterau hurnaniores three centuries and a hiait ago0. But the
I{umanities, like the scixolastic, systeni before thein, have in their
turn becomoe stcreotyped. Now science bus arison and opened a
new world, unfamiliar te the mn of classical traditions, and oftou
scorned by them; and science is fighting its way Vo its proper
eminenco as Greek did in the days of Erasmus. The leaders o?

E * xtract fromn a review of Pýofussor iluxley's "Science aud Culture and
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science are the truc llumanists of Our own tinie, and dle old-
fasbioned iumanities must give plae tethem. New, if wewere
prepared to assume, as Professer Hluxley te somne extent seems
tacitly to assume, that classical, edlucation biad reaebed its final
developinent, and that nothing more was to corne eut of seholar-
ship and antiquities than was got out of thern by Ensrlish sebelars
forty or fifty years ago, we should entirety a,,giee with Professor
Huxley's conclusions. But, for our part, ive are not prepared
to assume anythizig of the kzind. There are matters not adverted
te, by Professor Hîuxley, and to which, as they ceirtainly lie out-
side his business, bis attention muRy naturally have not beau
directed, wvhich appear to us necessary te be taken int& account
before -we acquiesce in the view of Science and IHumanism as
two litigant parties, or attempt' te pàss a final judgment upon
their alleged strife.

It may seern a strange thing te say, but Professor lluxley bas
uinderrated the strength and the victories of science. They are,
not confined t.o the bounds of natural history or physics, or te any
or every branch of what wve eall the natural sciences. The modern
spirit of science is tee mighty and subtie net- te penetrate into
every regien of the field of hiuman kciiowledg.e. 1V is tratisforming
and requickening the Ilumanities. themselves; and we make bold
te say itlirt classical studios, se Par Prom waning before the light
of'-scieunc, are awakening ai waxing te a niew Renaissance of
wbich net we, but oui' eildron and children's eildren, wvil1 sce
the full splendeur. What 18 it. that Sir Josiah Mason's foundation
excludes, and in Professer I{uxley's judgment rightly, from. the
bonefits and ecraement of bis bounty ? "Mere lite.ry
educàtion and instr'uction, sncbi more drihling in language as
-until a recent date was understood te be the staple of our se-
called c1assical~ learning. -But our Universities are now awake
te tue truth that knowledge of the -aucient languages ifJ au ini-
strumient, -net, an end in itself. The -end is another kind of
kniowledge, and knowledge. net undescrving to be. coinpared for
worth with tue kznowlcdge of thinges and. of.nature. .. It is the
knowledge of man in the works of bis bauds and luis thouglit, of
the -men Promn whom. we inhierit our ' laws,' Our art,) and our
civilization; the praisù o? Pamious men, and our Pathers that begat
us. Socrates and Plate, the Pathers of phiiosophy; Poricles,"tbe
father of statemanship; Alexander,- the Pather. ef conquerfi*g
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eiviliz,àtion; Ulpian anrd Papinian, the ýfathers of scientific law;
Trajan and the Antonines,, of -administration and governmient;
âoiner, the faLher of pootry;' Phidiua nd Pritxiteles, of sculpture
-these asat the masters, of -ail followors in their eraft unto this
day-and Aristotie, the father, of science itsclf; knroly of these
mon and their work we, cannot know too inuch, and even a luttle
kinowlIecge of themi would be iii exchanged, for za mani who docs
no.t.mean to be a cbomist, for a litIle knowledge, of the atomie
ý-%veigrhts of elements.

But this, some one ivili say, is not what cornes of our so-called
classical cducation; what wc get fiorn our classical teachers is
only verse-girinding, .scraps and odds and ends of half-understood
Latin and Greek, and a general contempt for Icnowledge that is
not of -Latin and Greek. This bas been only too truie; but we
hope it wvilI uiot be true much longer. Cambridge, the heoad and
fount of the old verbal scholarshi1p, is transformning her classical
curriculum. Not through more linguistic attainruents, but
through scientific philology, scientiflo archoeology, scientifie
study of ancient history and philosophy, will henceforth lie ýthe
road to the highest honours. We shall no longer have accom-
plished classical scholars who stand mute before a coin or an
iiiscription, and cannot tell a work of the school of Phidias or
iPraxiteles froma a late Asiatie or iRoman imitation. 'let the
toachers of natural science look to it on their side that ýtheir, own
special studies do not degeneî'ate into more book-worlçq such
barren catalogues of 'undigested facts and such ait empty show of
paper knowledge as Professor Huxley lifts up no uncertain voico
against. Thon, when at last a truc and lively kuowledge of man
and of bis history goes hand in hand -with a true and lively
knowledge of nature and her workçs, our schools wiIl produce
resuits worthy of their noble means, and science and culture will
be no longer -aanieý- to bandy in controversy, but firin and in-
separable allies. Science bas corne upon our liumanists as from
a region of mystery, like the naineless champion of the iegend,
clad in mag,-ical- armour and wielding invincible woapons. But the
champion is a friend and deliverer; well for them, that receive
him, and Mi for them that in rashness and littho faith repel him.
But is there flot, already a working alliance ? Are modern philo-
logy and arch.,elogy"I more literary education and instruction "?
We conceive not; and we caîl Professor Huxley himuseif to wit-
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ne"S,. lii Lis Alîerdeeni ad>Iresé, lie uXjiiesst" the w'isli thti thlel>'
rhouil< be a Potes orsbiI1 ot Fine Arlts ini evterv Universityv, ani

that it> 1Lu net ioni,- sho b i I so nie h ow bu nji îîîîce w iti
the Art,, curriculumrn We are happ * v t t1ii i that titis is e2xautly

what is heu ig dloie. or il n a fir xvay lu he dloie, at Ciîirde
The stundv of' eiassîcai aritiquitv thrioi.,-lî clîar at is there

rapJnhlIy l)eorniiig a living- auid wo<rkiiig l>rani of the geuicral
elassîc-al tu I»s ni lie îîerî' But ibs sue mae wili agirn

say, is drcauiiig of the future. Are we satIsfiedI wili h e pre-

.sent ? Aie we emoîtent that there should Uc liiiverisitv, dignitaries
w~ho (Io luit know one end of the solai sjiettuii frtii the otiier,

avl( bihý xvho 'show tlîei r competeliee to cri îeze biological
tiere y stulpûsiliig tlîut tuehde arpc e a iit ricd b y

Co.-gril. kLti0f atter Jle-Mi ? We Wiîsweil, Uniq îestioriabi.N not. We

holUl that the ehiîien s of' riatural knowleoig(e should bc an integral
part of't grerai ed necatiori. But we wotîid inýtke rîoin for tlîeuîî
-as we have alreadv saidl on otiier oceasions-riot by ceasing to

teacu the Humnanities, but Uv teaclîjug therxi better.
-Saturday htiw

An Eariy Reco)rdl of/lhe /i'c Gi/i Uýnizersi/.-Somne of oui' readers
will be glacl to see the fbl lowi ngp c-urious cuttiiig from an oU(I pa-per
whieb we reprint exact!y as -welfonmi ut:

UNIVERSITY 0F M{4ILL COLLEG;E,
Ml O 3T T R -E A L.

T IIE CAPUT of the COLLEGE havirig this day reeeived,
througu the Princîipi l an Official Comuinutîtitn fLt Con-

firmation i Ile _2Mesty5t,' the ST~ATUTiES of the CO1LEC'GE,
avils itseltothle eC1idlieOst opiportuil ty ot a.nnou iiciltig th ( 10IJR E

of' LECTUIRES to be delivered iii the Coilege du ring the Current
Terrn:
Onl Classical Literature--By the 11ev. W. T. LEACHI, A.M.,

Professor.

On Mla//emiatics andi Nalieri P/i iiosop/iy -By- EDMUND) A.
.MEIREDITH, LL.B., (T.C.D.) Principal of' the College.

On History-By the iRev. JOSEPH ABBOTT, A.
On -Frenchi Lite; ature and the French Langu'ag,,e-By LEOIN D.

MONTIER1 Esquire.
Feets, £3 6s. 8d. per fiî,n £10 a yer-3ad neltuing

Fuel and CandIle, £3 58. a moitî.
J. ABBOTT, A.M.,

Sept. 21, 1846. Secretary.
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A CHAT ON SCI0LASTIC M1ATTERS.

Somne rilontlîs8 ago anl Eng,,1*sbh sclîoolimasteî' c(>itribut.ed a

picasant palier to an1a.~My:w evititied 1 More IDiver-
sions of' a 1X(dztgol,,te.' Theve were inany pol uts of' interost
i)rOught Up by this paper, alîid wui ýSh' PLd be glai ['o 1 riiit, it il]

ftuli, but ats the Spacv ai oui- disp]osai 1-S ui ited, we uîîust Lie Col)

tent Wî ti a I'eW sceLîîsWl hidi, if n n. ai wa Ns -ouilu sîve, xviii
be fbufld at Oncv utran î anmd >swrc.ive. The ivitei, M i%
J. 11. .Raveii, M~.A ., 4)1 JeccuIc:, iooks ai, evîv iiu toil a I>1îIelY
practîcal p)oit (i, \ieW and( fUIls i:liJa ontm Lloi- the, "flood
ofcd ucatiouîal in attcîici Ioî1,- m nj th~ le w i.

'Few or* thohu %who %Witec, anid 1h(-wei tiLîli of thîîsci who Spcak
on the sub*ect, cait be snsîîevued ?f -vrhvugsei nhu a

day Ikor hait a (lozeiu dayýs coueuieyiii actual teaeýliig. The
fâct is, thu prautitui picdagogue hais Ilitie Liiune for advaBcing hits
theories thuc tLheoroLieai pcda&gu iii unie cases, out of teut im a

Mau of theory ounly. (Jouscîquoildy, UduvaLjoil is 11111111y ii i le

haruds of iune who bave thiir Lîeoriots, but have littde Limae, andr
probably letst îrcuut o pr4ipotald thlucii ; Nilcl talk about
education i, ritaiuiy le't. tu lijobe %vhio hiave no oj>portiîîîitiub fin-

testing thelar thiu lC racîaiî:

Amnong otier iinatterm thiat are coîîstatîtly (îticussed Ir, lAe sub-
stitution of " moderr " or clas8ical " d(ucitLitoi. Notwithstard-
ing ail reioruns, hîowever, Lhe nioderu ide ol Eu'ishll ischooib are
in a minority of tsomiethiiig likie one 14-) tve, itLud onf the c1iali

sides classies and nîiaLhciiîaGtie stili otcCiiy far more Lime thai other
istudieis. "lThere are several inioi reatonts l'or this, but, 1 believe,
the main reasoiî xvby ciatsies and iinathuema.tius reunain ats the prin-
cipal methods of educatioîi is thiis, that, thic onsclenLiotvs and ex-
perienced p)edagogue is veix' Ioth te) sacrifice that which gives
him the best grip of" a boy's miind-thiat lie xviii not give up
l.essons in favour of' lectures. A n y persoîî who hals had experience
in teaching wili recognise tue distinction. You cari make a lesson
out of languages and mathematics ; but as far as one can gather
from experieiîcc, what are called lessons in science, histoî'y and
geography, evaporate i nto lectures, admirabiy suited to eager and
attentive pupils, but, quite unfitted. for the great majority, the
uninterested and inattentive...Supposiîg, then, that iii classies
and mat.hemnatics lie hab the mnain ingr-iedients of a system that
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wiii interest and in-prove and shaî'pen the intellect of bi.s think-
ing and more grifted rninlority, and at the same time give him-
continuai chan-e,- of' corning batid t() haual with thec unthinking
inajority, and of' wres-tling closely witli themn iii a tesson . is it
probable that the practical teacber will feel desirous of echangiig
such a nietbod fbr one which naturaily tends to r-esoive its.elf'initO
the lecture, "

Jii regard to thit, quetstioti the writer advaîîues what imiay tsern
a paradox, but wbîeh, hie believes, is qui Le truc, tiuat - iiiaîy boys
who can get o prettv w'ell iii the Lattii anîd Grreek are too tstupild
to, do Engis.' TeungEnlslî wvith surial boy- gener-ally
eoiflUs, to this, that they ai-(, set dowîî to read aui easy author with
notes, anîd expeced to interest thetis(-els *n (icrivatiolis of'Nwords
firom laiiguagets wlhicli they know uîotbirug ai, ail about, anîd ii the
analysis of' sentencets which they cari iindcersitaud without il, or
earjuot uîdcristand with it ; and Vo be iaentaliy exercised litiv

cvngmatter whiclî, if the book be eamy, givets thern no trouble,
and, it it be diffleult, liresents therni with difficulties for the s;olutiOn
of whiciî a complote explanation must, be giveii, or they are
heiplemts."

MNr. iRaven then devotesý several pages to the task of' illustrat-
ing tiie schooll>oy's n:turc(,-with its, riatural conscrv'atisni, its
literallness, and niatter of' tact si-vle of» goiiîg to work-by amnus-
ing mistakes made at, ditierent times;- adding that possibiy thoe
mistakes, e& may iii a very small degree serve a useful purpobe
in warning the man of educational theories oîîly, that schoolboys
are flot 8so ready asi is; mometinues imagilied to hand over thoir
brains for a m aster- to exorcise and p)ull about ais be wishes. On)
the contrarv, they are very jealous of' a-tternpts, of' the part of
outsiders to get hold of those commodities. They much prefer
secreting them in inaccessible corners of' the skull, and putting
themn to work oniy for their own purposes;, wbether those pur--
poses be the reading of' the lighte8t literature, the calculation of
their own or a rival's hatting average and bowling analysis, or
the concocting of' mlschief. They are flot cager for knowiedge,
nor do tbey thirst for- truth. Their ambition is cornronly con-
fined to, the prospects of going into, the armny or- n avy, or- far-ming
and enjoying sport over their own land."

Taken literally this description of the English boy is pretty
wide of the Canaadian. Thougb not eager for- knowledge, Cana-
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dih boyý dre& -geneïa»Ilyý, qrnk-qlcrt wittod thav, -thei'% Englieli coný
temporarieg. But, thought thoiv ambition doos tiot turn. as a.rule
in th'e l~et of "the* aimy or the naivy, it is undoubtcdly true,
that tlf« outf3idee attr-ýltibxilg of thé rink, sliding, &C., talie the
pladîe in tho mid' of 'te Cadian that is occupieti by'cricket in

EiuîýiàÇïd: Ouïr réaders willle amused by the fôIkowiîîg paagage
upon the schoolboy's sense of humour.
1 iThe boý débidedly hlig not a fine poereptioi iof huamour. .Let

ne pedagtJgùe dreani tMàt bis choiest witticeWtns arè really 4p-ý
preéiated. Foi, ufferýio1, pur.iosés thêty are f-vequently î:eeeiuiod
with*great laughtëit.1 Bltu' the -average -boy le ,noV i'eal-ly :tickled
by that-Which niogt provokes thie amusement of hie bettere. Two
tbing9, howé,ver; excite. hbie genuine mivth. Onfe, a ,b9dily 1sl)ip, fgll,

dr acecàëint haýpe4ihig to, one of bis feltloWs ;!or, Stili- botter,1to bis

of sbm'O boy in hid form; -- till'b'ettèr, again, te the namüe or niuk.
inàýné'ef the titýtei'-of.he-form. .Thusý noV loiig'eince.atia concert

àV'a Wellkô*npùbliévAcfiol,, a song containing..an allusion te
beôVle~~as reeiýved with the gî'eatest applausoe!:because ' hostie'

was the niekname of one of the masters -who happeined. t
bo present.- * These are things that always cause the, boyrto give

wvay te 'inexti-ngùighable laughter. -On -the other band, many
mistakegs whivh' tnb3t;tend to upset the. gravity, -of -mastersheie-
gards ag, bering incidente, useful-only. by way of occnpyîng.tirne,
aùd p'ôstoxig'iniîivetnientquêéstionsý" '

The paper 'oncltides withi a' tilnély proteet agairist the dispo.
sition thubordiinatel*iVerary tu t3cientifie training; to look..uponi
the former ýas useleýs and -impracltical and the latter only as worthy

jrritâTh Ille Ia d~t~~lssmo-the tonetý of theiayman
ar eqùàily"iýritn"ting toh'rfsi nmanj*'w.ho after-inherit-
ing a sysem iid pîtietif3i'g* it Imà honest[y fotind that, in bis
opinion, it answeérlg ite pa-oe Alnd it iÎ3 laspecially.irritating
to.sôe 'hôw in apprai8ing, 4the -reÏat-ve. -value sf ;knowledge,' 3.an
iiitmm'ehËd"axount is '~Aiid! u fdvdàf of~uhsine a'~eity

and how iteeme te be'adsnïIùedthat -trus"Teligiou is, festred by
Sevation, ànd tcy, '4f'the' C1-Oter'à wbi'ks îS nmhnifested in

màt'er,, ranch more'than. hy tho:,study' offlshgeV ok~



EDUCATION IN PRUSSIA. 9

mind of mîm. By Sorne it %would Seîn to lie hlU that the con)-
forînation oi shake 1 ,care's sku il 1s a LIi ig, of equial inîtcrest witlî
the 1>1< (tictions if' f>ils brai n ;the 1> istory of' Hie earthi'5 crulst as
enirl*siii&(,-as the listoiy of flînse fi %viiom the curth'S crust
was madu t'lie s.t udy of' hîumiîî elIa:ra: Lci oni a par onlly with that
of the Iiîîîbis oi a frog, or the digestive pn*î ems of an iiisetivorotUS

vegretable. Niaii p ossusses îîotlî îîg jmore i mteresti ng ttîii bis
lantrguagre but aeuoirding iii soîne, It wnul meein that that is the
one thiuig abou t i ini utîdeerviii ng n analyss'

E1)U CA TIO0N 1 PRUSSIA.
Oui reder rny rcuîîeînber a short iotiee titat we gave iii oui,

February t>uinîber ti> a e> reini I ar t nt h it by the Ph ilosopLîical
facutty of the Un iversity ni Berli n. Sîîîee tiien an interestingo
Clîeîilar. lis lîcen 14sedu lyý te EKdueatîî n 1epatTeit of' Berinil,
the fol low it of, acîn ii irhîh 'Ne ex trae.t fe m a lutter n-oiitri bu-
ted tn tbe At/Leiwuti. ThoIse5 who are nt t eailitedwtte
Prussian mystem- will I Icaîu the geuueral ivaîne-worki de\'ised by tliis
nationi of' tscholiaamters.

'lThe circulair opens by affirming thie distinction between
aynnasî .en aîîd -Realschulen, which Correpnt(s nearly to our col-
legiate anîd commercial tscloojls; and adds that the system of in-
structing the poorer clatsses without Latin in Reatschulen has beeîî
fou îd successtul, and deserves fu rth er encouragement. This de-
claration is directed a(-raiîîst the sti-<>iig feeling of' the pedagogues
that witbout Latin tiiere is no rein ission of' ignorance.

"Some sensi hie remarks are inade upon the purely formai study
of Latin and G-reek as eatiîîg inuo and destroying the higher and
parer appreciation of' ancient literatuire.

1" The whole scheme, splendid as iL is, seeis to mue to exceed
greatly the possibilities of bot average teachers and learners. It
is a terrible burden on the nation, wvhich mnay doubtless produce
much diffused knowiedge anîd muelih study, but which must, in the
long run, enfeeble and wear out the manly vigouir anîd freedom botbi
of mind and body.

1'1 append the revised seeme for the Gymnasien, it being un-
derstood that the course is aine years, and that thie claases begin
with the sixth, endirig with the first, and containinig lower and
higher forms in the last three. The nutmbers give the hours per
week foir each subjeet:
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Religions Trainiing-.. 3 22 2 12 2 2 2 19-1i
Ger a2 .. .. ...... +1

Latin ... ... 2 8
Greel,...............il . 7 77 7 6 40'.
Frenich .................. 4 r, 1 2 2 2 -+4
H-istorv and Geography, 4 1 0 13 5

Arithmentiv and Math-» 4 14 4 3 31 4 1 4 4'43
Natur BeschreiltI..g 2 2 2 . .. .11+

Witsics................ s i

brawing ............. 12 ý222

Wit1i the excep)tion of* the tiirs. velai the nuiber of' 11 u i weefl
is aeeordingly thirty. We may infler fi-orn the table that Latin
and Greek are on the wane anid modern studieh rising in impor-
tance through G;ermaliy."

EDUCATIONAL TOPICS.

LARGE CLASSES.

Is there anytlîing more wonlerfal, more deliglitful to the
average school visitor, interested in the voung, than a large class

of young mids under the chargle of' a single teacher? Hie eiîters
the room rnost likelv aeomanitted by a cieerone, and wbether the

chiîdren are influeîiced by. uvenille caution at inspection, or by the
injunctions of theji teacher, or by unanimous agreement, that,

lbands, fèet and tongues, tiiose irrepressib1e enemies to good order,
shall, while the visit lasts, be put th)rough-I the ordeal of stilluess,
these young beroes of* the minute manage to maintain -a very res-
pectable behaviour, and, indeed, preserît in themiselves a verv in-
terestin- study. If our visitor did flot go away charmed and quoting

Cowper, lie must either îîot krîow that poet or be a stoie. But a

large clas.4, thoughi iriteresting to a visitor, is, unfor-tunatelv, a

subjeet of' most anxious thougbt to the tealcher, the difieulty

lying, tiot ic) mueti iu repressing outbursts of voutlifuilness, w'hicbi

sonie peol call uaintainiîîg orýder, as lu ohtainingr Possession of'
it, anid directirîg it whatever emergencies may arise. To many,

securing tue attention of' a class is a matter totally independent
of' its num ber; what will interest aïîd secure the attentionî of the

fèéw, will bave the like effect on the many. they maintain, though

admnitting that ddlférenc-es of teroperamnent. ability, etc., May inter-
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fere with its coîitinuance. and thesý'e diferences the Leacher's own

skill may inodify.
Now if a elass be numerieally Ioo great toadmnit Of the teacher's

eOîîtinual Iy p î erso mal al d ill enî Icon tact, w, oftderî as
îîeedful, with Ccdi ni(i vidl., no tnattel. 1moW per'ect ler inîstruc-
tionis, or how grena lii -uI. the oiie w ili be fruitless arîd the
otlîer disregar-ded, aueording tio the îîeasîî le of' lier disability in
tlîis respect. watclî the etleet in evcîî a sînail etass wlîeuî your
attention is di vided betweeii y oui elass anîd a book. \ou try to
arouse tiieji' ciriosity Ibefoîe.Ulziaii l'y telliîîg tiin yoti are (foinî
to road tî t1îem a 1114>4 w nîderfir i lairty Laie, anîd tlîat tiiose w ho
listeui attetîti vely w Ill be wul I rewarded ini ea iuît -and you wil
fiuîd thiat for tlîose wlîo, :ilI eYes andî ears, eail Ifiîî atuotier story at
its close, tiiere are as, 111any wlîo caiue inîting about it, iii

fact have tiot, made the slghes lort, t listeti. If the story
were told quite a diflocreuice wotild lie observed. In the fornier
catie yOD wveue iîjiaule to exert the uuecessarv iuîflueliee whiei is
rlequired th nake evcuî a f1iry tLle tatke ellèeCt, and the sebjolars,
perceiviuîg tlîis, take advantage of' the situationi.

Thus it iii witit a class of in"y pupîis: Lbey l<îow that tlîey arîd
the effort to irîstruet tîîem, are Loo grecat foi- the teucher ;that. lazi-
ness, i nattenîtionî auîd m isceliuîay esca e d etecti ou wh ere there are

are so rnany ; and so we get the tiîîruly elass of the school witlî al
its attendant difliculties. The additionî of a very few pupils will
mnake the cllass, alrea(ly large, eîîough.llj toi> ssu-et-iive or six wiil bc
ail addition nio-d, OuierousL,, anîd the I iiiited les8oià-houi' becoie a
source of' muel worry, the teauiilerei anus1 to gel tbrough
tic allotted w~ork, lîelpiiîg the uîftio by imipatience and for-
getf*uIness of the digîîity and seifLuespeet, wlîieh dlaim acknow-
Iedgment, even froi-n babes. Arn onlooker, if' le eoul)ttd look coldly
or) and flot, let ý(,entle m-ervyýs p1eadîiîns excuse lier, would sec
110W fair short bier tlîwarted exertions fait, how utiheeded,-aiid
lîow lier defeats re-aet uI)of herself, raking ber unskilfil, untrue
to lier abilities.

Look at t1he work of the two elas.ses, one if' ordiiiary size soon

tornes, if the teacher wills it, utider ber immediate supervision, and
couisequently goîîd work ivili W* the rule, anîd flie pupils wiil be-
corne babituated to doirig Lheir .wo'k to the best. of' their ability
i the large oîîe a great deal will necessariiy have to bc left to tlie
pupils thenîselves iu the way of correcting written exercises, ete.
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witîh voul îg .1cl-til, the tci-n1 tation to miiprs liein work
ai id eseq îe liither tro u bic, is oftci tuo geuai Lo bucwi Is n41 andi if'
Llil pa, iiiitit-tee(ted Il is oaiicd01 til t liîcvN fa.st i ceoiie ilasi Crs
iii the :uît> ol' dce1 tioiî, anîd suri is, the U(IU> iii nIflituivuL ()I*

suussu lyiîg anîd deceit, Llîat ch iliri wlîo ini 1rnie). classe:,

cOtuid lice imn1îiiti trusted beuoîne, lit tiiese Ciaîssc,-, ýt rUhîr'uî1Chue-

less as the iot Un trustwortiîy. Seliolars g>ou g firorn suchl clamses
are sure Lu diý,Liîgu1slî thiinseives i11 ii enîviale waY, aund i t wiii
only i>e with Lime aîîd the &greatest possible care tlîat the evil
habits thus fbrîned c-ait be eradirated.

rrleme aie the eiasses wherc Lt ie) 1)(u lîV fiîîds fitee-
-o> pe foi. lus- p artîeý1la mbell'tti oi nild, the classes ihte

fnrwiîeit muinute îiesof' papem, WlîiliI îîust have required
umlinxited tune tu reduce to such 'i ntiîitesîmiral sipnlsil

whîittiings, anîd the varinus otiier remiianit, of' unîîestricted
youtfi pastinue, are mcattered bromadcast -the c-lasses of' mittual
UacCU.s.eils-yu sit li1ke Solonori', lîstcnîing tu Lhe rival motîers,
and Lîcar the une's evidence agaimîst the otber. but ui iile Solo-
mon, làil t< finîd any artifice tint xviii extricate 3'ou froin the
dilernini. ilere too, inue) Lime is exjîended in :-îhîî ou t
hosTile 1 ea-niarkslnen, xvho, you are suire, are located in i>iue
certain part of the rouai, tilt a shower at your back causes You
to louk lui- assailants in a new quarter, and opens your eyes to
the probability that eachi scholar may be a member of the tantali-
zingo corps. These are the classes wlîere tranlsactionms ini excliamge
arîd barteî are carried on înst extensîvely, and the youLliful spe-

culaturs bid fair in sliîewduess of baigainiîig to outI-lb another
Vanderbilt, or a very Shyioek ini the flesh. These are the classes
of continuai " Picase may 1*i," the classes of exc-uses,: 'I couldn't
learii my lesson hecause 1 hiad to go a message, chop-wood, mid
the babyý," or '-l I Ist mv lesson-note,-a feliow snapped it, or the
wind blew ilt away ;" the heart that. coulcl withstand these excuses
would surely l'e oneC of atiamant! Tiiese, tou, are the classes of
iost bouoks, brolcei siates, m-issing pencils ; the classe-s which bring
wriathf'ui and indignant moLliers Il who chastise you with the valor
of their tongues,' demonstratively assuring' you that youi are
totally wmunig li putting the ofience on thîei r unblemished lambs,
(,geîîeraily the inust misehievomis irî the class) and wonder at your
short-sighitediness in believing that Il ry Tom could do anything
wr-oîîg." These are the classes that give baek ail their knowledge,
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not inîdeed as greai il, I ulk as tbe liurdcîî of*Als iiin asuie-
w bat it vertc<l 11< > to say (liUoti( ui thi e I :sse, W heCC t1u

vleiilt sailoi -i01 e vli tI 1îs e0.tleea~si ii pi ~

andlirs ~i< ~lîwe sholbl( gi\'e (1) te:uees of 1iditffeiît,
-L 1 l1i , li. (il sili à (ai i b 1i C

WVorms and ('rusfaea* is the title of' Vol. vii of' the Il Guides
fia uiele .j a r.liii ', ssiie( by tile Bostuii so(îet'y of, Natuial
Il îmLory. Tiis exeel l(i lule %voel< OF îx-S 11îs sp ecial y iln
teîîded lin tht( u.se uPr tuaelîei s, lbit wi Il aiso Ie f* îuuîd of« grcat

ter ilet tiu ise wI1u îlestre il jVl p 1<i tii (Lai h a genferttI kut w-
ledgý of, the struetare. of> the gîr îîps of ailtuais of, w hich it treats.
The iîstsi teeîî rege Ie devuted t'l a dt±sclrî1îtui i the~ culiii i
eartli-wuivii,aiid the Nereis or ýsea-cuti ti ede, will are takeî as
tp'1 es (W the clas4ses ti> wlîjeu-I they belong. Tfie ria i iri

ot, the book ti aisa vue y aeen te deseri îtiuh ut the parts of
the ilJ5steraerteai asily (bbtaitid hi î sýttud\, an d tiotes
p(ilts in which ottîci- groups of erwstacams dittèi fi-uni tlîat taukeîî
as the type. Thle book containis a large îîuniber of' very good
divawings, greatiy eîulîaîîieirîg its value. We Citil Scarcely sce iow
the publishers caii give su uuh for suo mmaii a suin, the prîcýe of'
the book being offly thirty ceiîts.

iMessrs. Ginn, lleath & Co.'s edition of the text of Beôvulf t wili
be weleome to.rnany studeuts of'the heginniîîgs of Erîglish litera-
ture m-ho have had to send to (ern-îaîiy fin. a te-xt or to secure
ail expenisive Ellglish editiumi. IL, is, aîdrniablv,, 1)riiie(, with the
lines iîumbered aîîd a descriptive lîcat-line added to eac l "fit '
of' the l)oem. The present reprint im from He3,ije'm late8t edition
(i 1879>, the text having beeuî revimed arîd the aeccnts corrected
where îîeeessary. A glossary tiautislated fiom lleylne by the
present editor anîd Pi-of. Robert Sharp of' the University of'Loui-
siana will speedily fbllow the text.

We have rereived froin Messrs. 'ld îedge and Brother, Philadel-
Shia, three volumes ot the "'Chace ai-d Stuart's, Classical Series."
hey are stroutgIy bound, (learly jurinted, and in every way suited

fbr sehuol use. The Fîrst Latin Book is quite complete in its way.
lit is " intended to give the beginner ini Latin suflicient exercise

"Worms and Crusitacea"I by Alpheus Hyatt, Boston Society of Natural,
History. (Gîtai, He~ath & co., Boston.)

t Beùwtilf: , te Tcxt edited troîn M. Heyne, by J. A. Harrison, Professor inl
Washington and Lee University. Mailing price 45 ets. (Ginn, Heathi & Co.;
Boston.)
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il, injdections and the priîîcipal ruies of syntax - and it fulfils its

1îurpose wondertilly well eoîisideritig the limitcd suîaee at its dis-
poisai. Tiiais uikder the lieud' > Pronuineiatiori. we are introd ueed

té te th roc metlio si (Viz. tue 1k-friinan, Conti îuent al a nd Euu~ih)
liere (fluic t1ici.( -we 1miu.it IILU tii see a e .-. , 11, Jwîu
(at Roule) is locativu aw i nol, as state.d, gen jUive. Iii ý 97, the
rules )f* the O ra tii Obl>iqiua shlîId lie nîoie detai led ;and in § 100,
the use' of iftli suii 11- t<> finiiI1 t he future inifinitive passi ve
shiioi d have been nul <cd. BuLt the w'ork as a whol e is Soiund and
suii uîet, anid parinulai. 0.re is takemi lu mark Lue (juantity ofsylla-
t>les, liot oidy i n the Inidies, but tiiirougluout the Latini exorcises.
'ihw is surely an) i mlii veiiueit. Th'îe latin 4eutder is inteiided as
the mmcxt s t ep, :uni cmuaiu seleetions froint lh:cd us, Hi'asmus, anid
Coi chlus .reciiis. "Dlie, iiiîfe- iiil1 it-eil w'itli ;iifii-,vu orks ( e.prBryc-(e, wi Il be fiuiid té le bli ib lier anid I icI er, anid the narra-

tesare instructive. Tht' îiuly fihult we finid is f lat Uic ref*eiine
in the nuotes are xluieyto the i'oinjîi i Latin Grainmar by
Chase and Stuart. Truis, <if* ci uîse, I., lut a fatult fbî' sehools that
use tilis work but as il e:iu liaidly lie called a standard grammnai,
I i e the Publie SeLoi > iLatin iu >mer or 11 ili, this wi Il reîîder
tlis excellent lîttie book less Iiopul:îi. The refèeiuces are more
gIeneral iin the &/lections frumi OvhIV JfeItitmorlhoses. This is the
fuilest seleetion l i'oni this wou'k that we have seen. The notes are
sufficient and appear to lie generally aocurate. Iii the remarks on
Scaniiî, how\ýever, we notice sometin-u that should be quaiified

Wlieievcr there is a shuort syll-able ' it must fbrrn part of' a
dactýyl." Of' course short syllables ofteru corne at the end of' the
verse iii a ti-ochiee. A-aimu, the exjîlanatmùîî of*lartea (1. 169) i-sat
least doubtful, and a parallel fi'r pronepoîas (xiii. 1412), e.(g, lo'. Od.
111. 27. 7:3., sbouild hiave l(eciu ,-iveli«lf-

*A First Latin Book, with Notes and a Lexicîin. B ' George Stuart, A.M..
Prof. of Latin. Central Higb Sciiooi. Pliliadelihia: Eldredge & firo.
Price, $1 .00. To teachers for examination, 60 cents.

A Latin Reader, with Notes and Lexicon. Bu the same author. Price, $1 .00.
To teachers for examinatiori, 60 cts.

Ovid, Selectimus froxu the M etamnorph oses. With Explanatory Notes and a
Vocabîilary. P.y Uic samint autiior. Pie', s1ir~ To teachiers f'or exam-
inati<în. $1 .001.

The Froebel ('enteniry.-Tiie Frocbe uecI nct enavy wvas ceiebrated
at Scwî u irin iiJ 1u I v ith îIucu ce-ernony. Uver the has't

retiigpleof' tisuît i esu dulîcatîî nalist fias beetu placed
a ci ie s mi uîte ly acvfirîderin icl r-esUsa liali -mbleis

oft tlîc Ssseli wil-1 ili le ilitroiluued foi tue lieiielit of' inmfanits. The
grave %vas lr a n id in rut nîost imrniessive inanneî' haruded over
to the' gur'ias of ut e local authoî'ities )iv demi' 1-1. iofiman,
of' Altoiîa, oneî <if Proebeî's pupils, anîd wlhî 'wa., fi' some time
i'esideuit i n thiisîîiît'.-7IeS/oln.s'r
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LITERARY J)EPAIRTMEiNT.

MATTHEW ARNIiLI) El DEFENCE tiF LITEI',ATUIE.-FitUeDE's LIFE 0F CARLYLE.-

JoHN INGLESANT.

It wou Id lie a sitrait ze tihing it sucli ai dcpJartuitent as the present -were to pass
ovir ii ileceMatth(,.w Arnols h. Rd Lecture tupon- Literatître anîd Science.'

Ail that mr. A midI hrt~la-, thte kick (if attractiiîî( pzici attention, an]l
lupon sudi a suli*jeci as ti lis, lie coul l hardi v l'ail t> liase something new t>
tel] us or soilie iie-w way of ptnttiag an oldi trutli. His contention iri li late
discotirse was that ' I tlie is tu be separatjoli andi optioni le-tweeii humalle
letters uui the ()ne hiand, and tii niatîtral sciences on the' ither. the great iluajoî '-
itv ol mankinîl, ail wlio have nult exceptional and o(irloweriiiL aptitudes for
the Ntudx' of nature, would d(i well1, ti, chouse to, lie educated iii linane letters
rather thali ii the iiaturul somt Letters will call o ut their iueing at more
points. will miake theii live mDre-. ' luis to many peciple will appear rather a
bold stand to takt at thé- preýseut day. and the lecturer bîmself conflesses it, <iou-
temiding foir liN owni potint of view luecausu, it seems to hinm, -t1jose who are for
g'iving tii natural knowilî'dge, as tlîey calt1 it, the ('hief place iii the education of
the' majority of mnankinci. leave omi- important ttîinîg ont of tlacir accouit-the
cotnstituition of hulmari nature." Coxîceding the interest that naturally attaches
to the know'ledge ol the results of scienei, Mr. Arnold urges that l'or the
uîîaiority of mauikind tiiis kuîow'tîdge does riot take usz far enougli. (-For the
generalitv of meni there will lie fouild. 1 say, to arise, wlîcn tlîey have duly taken
iii the proposition that tlîeir anicestur was, a' lîairy quadriiped furnishied with a
tail and pointed cars. pnuibably arlioreal in his bhits,' there will ho fîîund to
arise an invincible desire to relate this proposition to the Bense within them
for e!onduct and to, the Pense for beauty. But this the men of science will flot
do> fuij us, anîd will lîardly even profcss8 to do." Aîîd ttiis it is bis tuî'ther belief
that men of letters and literature eau do. aý We shai! fiad. as runatter of expe-
rience. if ivc know the best that has tîcen thought and uttered in the world,
we shall tind tluat the ait andi poetry anîd eluquemîce of men wlîo lived, perhaps.
long agu, who bat! the most limitced natural knowledge, who had the most
erroneous cofleept'ous ablit important matters, we shall find- that they have, in
tact, ntît offiv the power of r-etrebliug and deligliting 1is, they bave also the
power,-sucit is the streîîgth and wortlî, iii esseîîtials, outtheir authurs' criticisiui
of iife,-they have a fortifyimîg and elev-atiîîg, and tjuiceiug aîîd suggestive
power capable of woîîdertully lielping us to relate tlue re'sults oif modern
science to our need for couiduct, our need for beauty."

It was Matthew Arnold wlio pnpsularised for us the term, wbich probably has
eaused diamay tii uans' readers as a kiiid of inygterious entity. the Zeit-Geist,
or, as we cal! itf in English, the ISpirit of the limies. No' man forrued a moue
important lactor iri tlîls inut s lu ls lifte than a iuan who diîsd two veais
ago, and of whom wv have lieard a giiod dea! sînce, 1mean Thomas Carlyle.
Trhe appearaiîi't' 'if thec first inBtaluiert oif lii. life liv Mr. Fî'oidt. lias terminia-
ted, hiardl' in lus, lavikui a conitrovermv wlicu was iiotly aelfr oi ol

Rid-rale iin- ad ii nan qurtes.Siarî'ely lîad tbe papers 1 iublished their
obittnary enlo-ies whuij voltces of protest wî're raised. I'untcl, at first silett
ati lit.; ronîîuncî'd a disparatting výerdict. (i mr own' B//stander sho'wed
its liosti litiý I roîi the flîst.i lue Lonîmdon >pecta(îir, at Iirst etlogistii, in
nt sîsi'-iî article siînîlidîld a nlote of wariniîi.g, Ilîiîiri îg that Ctlleswas liarîlv
a lite distiuiguislieil liv leroisu.n, tliat lus idei'a was more perfect than his i'bar
acter. et(-. Stil 1Ilmi, îl''filîiteý charges m Cli' bitinelit against Cami l e tili Froude
pnhlislI)ed the emiiieuis" hra mn's totîgîies wrre lîîosr.ned. Mrs.
<J)illihiit's .Iaîi/uîarticle hitnted that lie- li&d not treated luis wife ais she
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ileserveil, andl Dr. Kniglitiin gave bis i onvirsations with Carlyl-e in the Con-
terurîîiry, wvlicli showel fier iii t he Iizlt -f a wornan snubhed and silenced-
andI fuis t<>, Whenýi everyiiie knew. andl (arl ' le hinîsi-f ha4l confessed, that if
sho hait tnt wen Carlyle's wife sIîî woiild have attaineîl literary greatness of
bevr own ! A cbhiis of ai se fîilliiwîî. S winbhurne called huaii, ý1The stormy
501)11ist witli bis monît]) of thitii<ler. clo tîtei with loi11( xvords,"l ai< bd is intelic-
tuai eminencec~gî tii lie ilisparageil. The Allwuieurn wrote: 1 Iceclefechan
bail ijeilareil that the earth i b not i ive ('Carlyle liad said in many brilliant
essaýL s aîii lectures tîtat it.slîoild not miive l uit it mnoved nevei-thele.ss.' The
Spiita-tor aîd the 8îiltrriiy Ievieiw agrutil that witlî (ftîll admiration l'or bis ex-
traiirîlinary geflils ani stiptilîngs)1 indiîstry, it is liard tii recognizo any dlistinct
resîtit of tlîîs exerîlse of nr~. Sulbscriptiouns to the C'arlyle monument
began to fait aud his star bail plainly sink to theu nadir. Orie side of the dis-
pute Uroîiffs boo<k bias îlcfinitely set at rest. It will lie impossible for
the future te loîok îîpîî Carlyle, .;wi once noped was the case, as a Titan of
literature equally ratoit the moral andî intelctual side. Hie will always be
rememiiereil as iel tn of one oif the ' great self-imposed iluties of life, duty
to and iimnsidlera.ti(ii fîîr lits wvi t. 1-er lift, rust inii aiiy ways have been
a miscrable onev, stili dlier hi-b pinile, Mr. Froude infonms us,
ieniableil ietr tego tliroîîigb witbi it, but thie <reatins of itteillîtuait <om panion-

sbip ivitit a man of gciiis in wvliciî she bail eutereil on iher marriage hiad long
ilisapl)eared; anti shi settîcil ilown ifltii bier p)lace agaiîi witb a ltcavy lieart.<
The lesson dirawri from ber ow~n exporienice tîtat she priaclîed to lier yroung
frieijds was, iiMy ilear, wltatevcr viin doiit nviri inarry a mnat A genuis,'' and in
the bute eveuîiîg of lier laborioîîs life îlie i> reýcordeýd ti) i Lue said I4 niarried
for ambîitioin. tari vle bias exceeîliil aI tîtat mny w ilest llopes ever imagined
of bim, and 1 amn miserabi e." The relations between Carlyle and bis wife are
naturally the mont interisting part of the volumes tli&t bave appeared, but one
cannot risc froir their iteriisal witbî <ut uîther tlîouglits SllggeStiDg themselves;
of the debt we owe fte Jane Welsb foîr enabîing Carlyle te dIo what bie did for
lis -of the sacrifices tîtat nature ilemands wlteu any great wuirk bas to be doue
aîîd of thte gloom tîtat see.ms to enveilip tbe life of the great propluet et ttiis
centitry, like ciouids tbat gatiier about tbe inotîntain tops.

If is rather late in the day to comment ilpon a workz tbat bas been so widely
reid andl lisc nsscd as M r. Shîirthiisi's .eJoin Inles-,.ant," yet i t wi il tnt per-
b aîs lie oit o<f ilaie ire 1, oi nt <<<t tbe tneaîîiîg <if tlîis work, appearing as
i Ions ni<w after thei eî<nclii su n of' a pn i longei pvius <<f religionis aund scienrtific

dicusin,îlm inat.iîg in 1 P î4, the year of Piuofessor Tynîlallîs Belfast Adtlress.
Thîis was no less tItan a 1 ieriod ot intel lt(iial revoîntioxi, tbe resuaits of which
will lie slîîwly gatbered iiiscedo years. Now' every revoîtîtion livides
into two penriods-tlte periiid o)f Anarchy, and the jîeriod <<f Dornnant Anarchy.
'17be first is a l)Cnioil of <open war, as wvas the i ase when Tyndall deîivered
his celebrateil poiernie- the siecond is a piniod oif ltastily patcbed-up peace,
of apparent reactioli resiiltitig trîîn tlie t't'ars ot bîîtb parties-i f tbe party
of progress andl tue party <if ordler. Scia peace is aiways brougbt abouit by
means ni a compromise, not of course 1likely tii lie lasti ng, liit sucb as appears
to lue the lest settiement inder flie circiimsfaîîcis. Thbis compromise found its
literary expression in Mr. Sbortbouse's book, the moral of wbich may be shortly
summed iip as Agîîosticism plus Oonfornuity to tbe Cburch of England, as
oppîised fui tbe previotîs i-ny of Scepticism ,r Roman Catbnlicism.

R. W. B.


